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«LuHRBROS.. ýBoaksellers, Toronto.W E Can get Good Bread at
CRUMPTO"'

W E ither his nice F Vy
SNOWFLAK ,RAD

Orli' atnily Brown or Rye.kcl.
13READ DELIVERED DAIIA7t,

171 J.IiNG STREET IEAST.

VSA R COL E,
l4'OUGXKEatps

1 i, N. y. A coImltecl ym
a Om*Dn, with Schoîs'ef Painting and îofid

Prptý()ydePartment. Catalogues iornti~
S. L. CA&L»WKLiL, D.D., Pr.y

Toron/o, Wednesday, A4ugus/ 9/k, 1882.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Capital, $1,OOO,00O.

President-HoN. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice-Presidents-HON. WM. MCMASTER,

President Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Wm. ELLIOT, EsQ.,
President Peojle's Loan and Deposit Company.

Atte ASSETS (including Paid-up Capital).
Atth

di

end of the xst year.......................................
dé 2sd ". .. .... ........ .. .......

09 3rd ..................

do 4 th ..................... '1
5th .............

" 6ffi
'I 70h. ...........

" 8th .......... .......

" th . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

ioth "(xSSî) ................

$100,952 63
113,293 69
162,283 12
223,474 38
289,202 19
369,870 94
456,337 23
560,767 47
676,566 oi

877,459 96

SURPLUS, as at December 31st, 1881, $1799050.22.
INSURA&CE IN FORCE, - -. $85159,663-00.

Policies are NON-FORFELITABLE after TWO YBARS.
Ail Policies are INDISPUTABLE. after THREE YEARS.
This Association has a special class of Insurance rôr Ministers.
Full information given on application to Head Office or any of the Agencies.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managng Director

PICKERIN G COLLEGE,
SITUATION: In Pickering, Ont., on the G. T. R., twenty miles east of

Toronto, and five west of Whitby, in full V1Cw of Lake Ontario.

COMMERCIAL FORM.

Many boys and young men are anxious ta obtain a thorough business education wi3ou ing forced ta

study those subjects required anly for entrance ino the learned professions. Taome 'is want, there has

been established in Pickering College a Commercial Form, in wbich po tudenlý,dV'equired ta take other

subjects than Commercial Arithmetic, Bookeeping, Penmanship, Business Composition and Commercial

Geography. These subjects are taught s&4roughly that an industriaus and attentive pupil, who bas passed

through the form, will be as compete>< irk in a counting-bouse or take charge"oE a set of books as it is

possible ta be without actual bu* <s 4*.ere. Caommercial Certificates are awardeà ta students who pass

tbe required examinaftia f)
In t'he past t merc J

4
orm bas been anc of the most satisfactory departments of thse College.

Students in it bave mxa jrt creditable progress, sud have attained resuits wbicb qute justify the above
j' een.i:

Any student.oftheCommercial Form, who wishes ta, do so, niay take up any ather subject taught in the

College.

Phonography.-Two large clauses were maintained in this eminently usefu subject, up ta the end of

the school yesr. Titilait ree.

Tkc Entrance, Intermediate, and Toronto University Examination-s are AlinLathe Collgv. Stu-

dents prepared for matriculatiail into Victoria and Queen's

For tbe Announcement, address the Secretary, ELIAS ROGERS, Toronto; or

S. P. DAVIS, M.A., Principal.

A R«.CAMPBELL)
STQCK BROK

Merchants' Exchafle,k1.

Hospital &' St. Sacrament SIs., M r ai,

(Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.)

STOCKS, BONDS AND DRBEN'TURRS

bought and sold for cash and on margin. Prompt
attention ta orders.-

E YE, EAR, AND T R AÀýT.

DR. J. N. ANDE
0F IHAMILTON

OCULIST AND AU RIS~

Croas-eyuo straighltened. jArtiial 'humais 070
0&pled

OFFICE, 34 JAMES STREET NORTH.

$2.00 per Annum, in',advance.
single copies,, Iive Cents.

A IlOL HOUSE,
]ZclUcatioiial Estabishm C

FORe~UNG GEN TLE1UN
Pupils received xth September, iSSi. For terms

and references apply ta Alexander Murray, M.A.,
Head Master, Brampton High School, Brampton,
Ontario.

JOHN STAISL Git1d. T. ALEXANDER. FRHED.'J. STARIE

JOHN STARK GO,
ALEXAND zR& 2Kg

Members Toroto sBOY AND SELL

Stocks, Debentures, &c,,
-?Olt CASH OR, ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelaide Street Eust, Toronto,,-%

M OWAT MACLENNA q_
SOLICITORS, ETO

iqu0e« Cty Insurance Buildings, 4Csfrfàt

R OBINSON & KENTY
BÂRRSTERS-T-LW,ÂT4 TS,

SOLICITORSI CONYANC 1f

Orvtzc:- Victoria Chambr, 0 Vier
Téroste. Z

SHIRT S.

65 Kling Street West, Toronto
Six /or $6, six for $7, six for $g, six

for $zo. To order or roady-made.

BY R;e.JOlýHN ilCEWEN.
Eer Sabb 0ca0 ec as well as every

ntedinta esould hav a e ofts work.
Price 3o uts; in cloth, ocets. flad to any

address free eai postage.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST~

'IX ESEPPS AND
HO0MEOPATHIC Cli' EISTS,

LONDON, ENECr

1. 0. ROBINSON. X.A. almanaT A. M. MMTO
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A DDIS' GENUINE W. WHARIN & CO.,
CARVING TOOIS, Esablished 1854.
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LONDON AHUE DI feelj and 
1  Sivrwari matufactured. andi repairs

STOUACiI end L1VERIN Il R 47 King Street WoSt, Toronto.
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tatatnes,. Vernale %Weaknema& cfa ej nts
by oncpister. OId Sortti utîîmours 8 u. P I' P AT
matîsm curei ln thrc Ila ,9&.S 4 e. [ - .)S i~

Addess. Ses WgSt.. London. Ont i o drfltig
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%Til feeLSALII1Lliog fgnnu o wealatdg £~TtEOLESMlleII) toc nervous to s1eep. ja r Ye hati

Ook' Fie d ngp (~Wde su dent to keep bady andi mcii t4 1 .r dacie,Coo'sfled - d ith pains actass the bâa. îe 1 oiejaý te.%PURE. liRALTkY. RSLt fD taxcd. peci1apmcoughssnd sure l .. JEIVWIIus
Maaufactuetl b nue tou boi ultes of Ut G. 1. AuOWs tl'onh4ne.

W. D3. MtcLA jg5 az tte case Mnay dematnd. 1t Wal not iQla1itdake
ri an enthu.lasi fen hy do kjagligrl

Ktetti Everywhmte. sa; & 3? caltie et Phshtn upit vn.tey n

Diploma sea Toronto. agit. Filet Prites at Landon 1101 a otedictre but nuitriment ltàtianily converted
Exhibition, tt8t. loto blond. lone and tssue. le i taalia elicloîts I0
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A. W. M I SH Il cause andi effect go han in lihard. Ail diuggists.

Manufacturer of LAOkn idO A N r s id O V EN & C
Ne. p itntrn 2!xk. xlat Strr v lt LV, Sole Agents for the Dotnionr.

Perfect fit guaranteed. 15 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

GorSLve R ND Ayer's Cherry -Pectoral,

.,/ectacZes and .Ei 8 S Fur Dbeascef the Tot nd Lngi, such
fitteti wirh SUPERIOR LE .SE4 'go B.oi;iu, Asthme. uend Con.

al kindsis atrion. a mumptien.

C. POTTER,O O ti lin, ne h. compositions
31 KING ST. EAST, TORON TO. 'fiticae cf mnkind andi

Spedal attention paidi en the praper fitting otglaaee aecoo o yanaIu
rorbeta.muny notions. muet have

exii.tordi" ary ltues.
t'erhaps o one ever se.

AW ARDS OF Zoo! cureti bc Wisde 'ta.

XèCOLL BROS. & Co., TO t pic

ros TKf about forty a
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F'ine Jewelle DR. J. C. AYER a Co., Lo l mas..

Hioeto-Plate and Sterling Siv Practical and Anal>'tical Chenists.

29 .King Si. East, Troronto. Soiti bv ail Drucestt andi Dealers ln Medicine.
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APrLX IIRSA.-Peel &nt Chop vey fin
"ne pint of nice appies and put ihis te ont
quart of Intian mea) ihat lIas been scaide
andi kit ta cool. fles Co a creamt ane egg jnt
liall a teaspoonful af butte*r, antd adr! ta the
meat wih lhall a teaspoonlul oflsait. iflthe
gpjuies are cour. mit! Iwo lealpoonfuls 01
SUI art but aet applet Me mIrth tit %>-It
MINI with rich mille If sweet apples, wiih coid
water If saur, tu rallier a si T dough, andi
balle imnmediately.

CusTAaî> i'Ix.-Thcc cupfls af sîcwej
and straineti apples, into which beat ont
cuptul cf sugar-or. if the appies are very
tour, ad more sugar 1 aIX egs beaien teil
stif, andi thers beat l alta w th the apple,
%shiciî, b>' the way, must be set aside t coni
befare adding nnytbing. Scason wtil nut.
meg anti vrr ls' tie clove. and stur ta, the
,l thlng, iowiy, ane quart cf ncw mlle.
Ilake ltmcdiately. If Ieft ta stand 16 (r.
minutes, the torrapples wili curdicîthe tnik.
Oniy a battant ctust will li neced.

ConF1311 FOR IIRZAiCIAsr.-One quart ci
finely abruti cadfisb, one aunce of b uttt,
tierce gil of raiilk Or Mrre, tWO even table.
ipaonfttasoftflour. two-thlrds of a teaspeo.
fui ai pepper, one Bg. lc careful tg
remove ever>' bose ; i il l be mor arc i
pickei If heateai a short tilc lns the ovea

Loy l on a finpan, Weil covercd Wnih
colt! water, let l hcat gradualiy andi simuler
for ten minutes; drain it, add the pepper,
butter, and the mnllk or creamb îItritega
little cf ibis for the flour, tahicit mut te
rubbed l t graduillyta keep il smooth;
whcn et begins ta simmer, adt! the flour, jet
l bail two or thrce minuteýs, Ihen suir lri the
well.beaten tir, slip on a dish wlih sorte

square bita aÇ.taus, anti serve.
NzR't<srm -ANDf WVAIZRFULNEuS.-.

Grace Gienn,*telts the foliowing in the
"CountrY GentlemL'": "Aunty bat!been
suiferinp ai day with nervaus headache, c.
casioneti by walcefulnest at vighi, with %whUc
s!.c bas been greatly troubleti since lier long
continueti vigiîls with gratitua Il wu
aflicted jrust sa at anc time in rtsy lite,' sgid
Mnr. Jacoba. Il used to lie awakc hoi

after hour, reigties anti nervaus enouzb,
ianging fot sieep which woult! nat came, and
thinking ofa n ousant! things ta worry and
distract me vIl in a moment§$s time. I loun)
a very simple lhing a% las l ebici relier
both wakefuiveus andi huzdache, andi 1 havt
nieyer been troubleti in that way since. it
is tu ut A teasPOOnful af spirits of lavetidet

list a lafa umber cf water, andi drink a
littie of it an haut or lwo belore bet-time,
andi acaaonaly afterwards, until il takes
effeci. It daes vot pfaduce sleep. but quiet
the verves andtiaeepfollows. It imharmesi
andi I wlsh yen wauid give Il a triai."

To Ci.XN 'SILVaat.-ýWssa finst tn
strang soap.suds, baiiag.hor, la remavie aiu
Crluse Or itisuities. Wipc pet(ecily dry.

then mix as muth powaeredi ammunia as
wlll be axeededtu l a ihicc pasie, wiîh colM

water or spirit s of wine. Put ibis pa=t
over the silver with a soft bit of flanisci, and
leave lbtii-thc patte iepercctly dry. il
there la' nsoch ailier ta dean ai the saine
ligne, thc.mste an the lirst pirce will bc weli
drieti by the limne aIl have been caverei wfth
the paste. Then, bcginning with the fimg

artcle brsh hedrY paste off thoostly
with a solt brush, matie especial>' for clran.
ing silver. lic particular ta brush ill the
raiseti or chesseti work perfcctly [tee (to=

; thest poltih cach, article, afie, w1i
fed fram pa.sie, with a soit, dry chamots,

akiis, and ynursitter wiil look iikc new; a=&i
uf well waslhed in bat scap.su!s, rinsed in
bot water, anti wzped vcry dry, ever>' ime t
is used, rthe sil7er ahoulti flot reqirc clran.
ing in Ibri, Way more thon twice or thrce
termes a ner.Bt thse waslsing andti yng
must be vety thôrough.

HAFFJNESSlJN TiE ROYAL OJ'ER.4
*' HO USE.

In a recent Cotîversatian iwith Mr. Con.
ner. Royal Opera Hanse (Tarante), bc
spoie as folIowt ta, a representative ai a
prominent journal in tep)>' te a qucatian con.
censinghisbcaIdth: Durngtheeailpui
of last October I bas! a severe attace, in ml
right knMe ai what my phvsidarit pro.
nouccedl acute rheumatlsm. 1 useti =1n
sa-cafles! ebeumatie rmetaie, wiîhont te.
celvng an>' apparent benefit. Observîng

thtS&.ýacobs Oil seas being canstantiy te-
comým0dedby sas> of the ieading nsembers

cf oEr prifesa½n, 1 decided Ioacite fi a trial.
Accotdivgly 1pucbased a batit ci thet
an-adWp-n ýapphedltaatiirected. Ftomstht

first application 1 commence! ta improme
anti bellore 1 useti two-ihirds of a botfle I
was entW7ei cores!, and have expeurcd
va retarD ci a>'alment."1

K ILGOUR BROTHERS.
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NOTES 0P THEI&E
bot' LÂL hundred Catboiics in Lilie, France, have.~tberiseiles by an oatli fot to send their chli-

the Secularized public scliools.

141ri said that the removai of the Christian Brothers
tecesof the public scbools in 'France bas re-

%44ran increase of iodooo scliolars.

6':'i hial Presbyterian Synod lias'adopted eou
%Qatf.g9y condemning the growing practice of

14teadj of standing during prayers.

tàai Ssionary slip Harmony, whicb plies be-
t"0% lhssionary stations of Labrador for the

has just started froma London on lier
riftp to the Arctic Seas.

k","'eM£NT lias recently been inaugurated in the
Nk ~ t Episcopal Churcli in Massachusetts, liav.

lts Itbject the doing away with the pew system
huiches of that denomination.

WC. ~efnsYlvania Railroad Company has issued
t4% ail ticket agents to refuse to seli tickets " to

% wlio are intoxicated,"1 and that ail gatemen
i; t1Ucted Ilto pass no one who is under the influ-

l4 iquor.e,

%Zýtt 14ISSIN appointed by the Frenchi Govern-
%k Oacertain the cost of constructing an inland

ldesert of Sahara lias reported that $250,.
"sthe least suin for whidh the work couid be

the sclieme has consequently been aban-

4  tOIIaay appointed for the revision of the

he" Version of the Old Testament finished
session at the Chapter Library, West-

'0 the 7tli of July. The second revision of the
'O4tPhets was continued as far as the end of

44the folowing in tlie San Francisco " Daily
%là '"0f the 27th ut.: IlRev. Wm. Cochrane,

'b of iO Presbyterian Churcli, Brantford, On-
%d Onvener of the Home Mission Committee of

44t4rjan Church in Canada, British Columbia
'qOrtli.West Territories, is stopping in the city."1

Vi~~1ast Wns says of the Repression of
~Il «I t would almost seeni to have worked a

ctor' already, for since its passing became a
g fhours we hear Iess of outrages than for-

f4 ir4 't iS to be hoped the measure will be success-
1k d trO iflg the enemies of law and order that of

44iY ' e d their heads so hauglitily and defi-

Ii;n Used their bands so rutblessly and das-

01oW of a Metboclist minister recently died in
jeZ e Engîancj, and it was desired to bury lier
bet Wsan This the vicar would not permit,

th.'k *a consecrated ground. Tbere was an
liq ated Part of the cemetery, liowever, wbicli

tu 3~ed; but lie would flot sufer the procession
14 teodnr entrance, because tlie passing

ricr'frmitsover consecrated ground would
fOaieeings of Churclimen.

~the g"SIain r lis about carrying the war
>k gOus ast. A detacliment of soidiers, al

to t0%,by the way, are officers, lias been selected to
ht 1. 'dia; and is already endeavouring to fit itself

1Zdt he rena otue hetra
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torian Christians of Kurdistan, and to aid thern in tlie
establishment of a training college. Resolutions in
support of the objects were passed, and two Nestorian
bisbops wlio were present expressed, in Syriac, their
satisfaction at the kind reception wbicb tliey liad
met, and at the service rendered to tlie cause tliey liad
at beat

THE Belfast " Witness " is responsible for tbe fol-
lowing comparison : I"Tbe Curates' Aid Society in
England appears to be carrying out the same principle
in regard to sales of advowsons that tbe Land League
carried out in regard to tbe sales of farins and stocks.
Tbe representative of the society attends, and by
making a burlesque of the proceedings, or by asking
ail sorts of relevant and irrelevant questions of the
auctioneer, renders tbe sale impossible. In several
instances recently this plan bas been sîiccessful. The
metbod may flot be very dignified, but it may lielp to
put an end to an abuse whicb is a disgrace to the
Englisb Establishment."

REv. DR. BEGG, in a letter to the IlScotsman,» says
lie expectS 200,000 Free Churclimen can be got to
petition next Assembly against instrumental music, and
tbinks "lit may bave some efect in arresting the mad
proceedings of our infatuated leaders afld tbeir unwise
foliowers." He proposes aiso to bave simmlar petitions
sent to the supreme courts of the Estabiisbed and
United Presbyterian Churclies, Ilearnestly asking that
this illegal corruption of worship may be removed
from them,." He calîs ail true Presbyterians to "la
manly struggle, that the process of declension may be
arrested, and tbe noble contendings of our ancestors
flot rendered abortive and covered witb ridicule by a
generation of pretentious backsiiders."l

THE Rev. John Hall, D.D., of New York, is spend-
ing bis liolidays on the other side of the Atlantic.
Tbis is what the IlOutlook " lias got to say about bim:
"lPleasant it was to see and hear Dr. John Hall, of
New York, at the Presbytery of London on Tuesday
evening. He is witliout question in the front rank of
living Presbyterian divines; and someliow lie seemed
to us, as lie stood before thie Moderator, a model
Presbyterian, a sort of incarnate expression of the
systemn to whicb lie is attaced-a man solidly built,
and of grave and simple bearing-a combination of
sobriety and vigour. No one could imagine bim
1'losing bis bead,' or talking nlonsense5, or piaying the
pious mountebank. A steady, well-baianced, discreet,
but tliorougbiy progressive man is John Hall-tlie very
type, we sliould say, of a Presbyterian Cbristianity.»1

A DESPATCH from Ogden, Utali, says: A wboie-
sale persecution of thie Gentiies lias been begun, and
arrangements bave been made for testing the con-
stitutionality of the Edmunds Act in the Supreme
Court of the United States. If the decision be ad-
verse, the Mormons bave nevertlieless determined flot
to subinit at any cost. The polygamnists, from Presi-
dent John Taylor down to the distant aposties, bishops
and eiders in tbe most extreme part of their domain,
bave separated from their wives, and are living witli
one only. Ail poiygamists bave, under orders, re-
signed frotn ýnunicipal offices, and monogamists, as
strong in the faitb as tbose deposed, bave been se-
lected and commissiorsed in their places. Every effort
will be made to beat the Governinent on ail the sec-
tions of the Edmunds Act."

Tis is wliat the IlChiristian Leader » tbinks of the
trouble in Egypt : IlThe 4'unspeakable Turk ' is filling
up the cup of bis iniquities. That tlie Sultan lias been
at the bottom, of this Egyptian imbroglio frorn the
beginning was manifest to every intelligent and
candid onlooker. If a war is to arise from the con-
spiracy, we venture to predict that the Sultan will at
lengtb receive the treatinent which ouglit to bave been
admainistered long ago. 'An end will be put to that
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for upwards of four centuries, a few million of Turks
have lorded it over four times as many Christians, who
have been crying for deliverance from their bondage;
and ail that time the sword of the false propliet lias
been liewing at the Cross of Christ. Tbis intolerable
evil must be swept away»

THE "Chiristian Guàrdian Il says: We are glad to
notice that our temperance friends in Halton are
vigorously enforcing the Scott Act, in spite of the un-
scrupulous opposition of those wlio are selfishly inter-
ested in maintaining the ruinous traffic. The people of
Halton deserve the sympatliy and support of the friends
of temperance tlirougbout the country. If the Act is
effectivety enforced in Halton, it will give courage and
decision to tbose wlio are liesitating in other counties.
If it be a failure in Haiton, it will arrest progress al
over. Tie Acton "lFree Press I mentions it as a
singular fact that every case for violation of the Scott
Act in the county, wbicli las come before the courts,
lias been against men wbo were engaged in the botel
business long before the Scott Act came into force
tbere, and not against the proprietors of low shebeen
sbops, 1'whicli would spring up in every part of the
country as soon as the Act became law,' as King
Dodds endeavoured to lead the people to believe,
during bis gushing lectures in the Scott Act campaign."1

THE Belfast IlWitness»I of the 215St uit. says : I"0ne
of the most lnteresting and gratifying incidents of wbat,
in most respects, was a disagreeable necessity, was
the action of the American admirai and fleet. The
Irish in America, or at least those portions of them,
wlio eitlier plunder or are piundered in the naine of
Ireland, bave already been labouring to stir up ili-feel-
ing between the two countries. Anything whicli could
tend to that purpose was cither created or magnified.
In America, as in this country, the extreme faction
seem to bave'defeated their obj e-ct, and created sym-
patliy wben they boped to s0W distrust. During the
bombardinent the American admirai sailed round the
British fleet in token of support, and wlien the British
admirai asked the support of the marines of other
countries to assist them in restoring order, one or two
bundred Americans entered Alexandria, and did duty
along witb thein. General Grant, too, lias declared
bis sympatby witb England in this crisis. It is grati.
fying that wbile the disloyal and rebellious in titis
country bave been iabouring to stir up America against
the motlier-country, the old love breaks out, and the
hearts of the two great Anglo-Saxon nations now beat

as one." __________

AN officiai telegrain froin the insurgent Govern-
ment of Egypt to the United States says : IlThe Klie-
dive liaving issued a decree dismissing Arabi Pasha
froin the M inistry for neglecting to defend Alexandria,
and liaving publislied a proclamation declaring that
England is the friend of Egypt, Arabi Pasha lias cailed
on the country of whicli le is the suimissive servant
to pronounce its wili in the matter. At a great meet-
ing comprising Ulemas (superior judges), Cadis (ec-
clesiastical judges), the Coptic Patriarcli, leads of the
Armenian, Greek, and Maronite communities, various
higli functionaries, Mudirs (councillors), Notables, and
leading mercliants, in ail 364 persons, moving speeches
were deiivered, especially by Ali Bey, Under-SecretarY
to the Soudan, wlio recounted outrages of English
sailors upon Alexandrian women. The meeting, with
only tliree dissentients, decided te maintain Arabi 50,

that lie miglit defend the country until the coqcusion
of a satisfactory peace or the total extermination of
lis forces. Ail decrees to the contrary were declared
annuiled, as the Kliedive was beyond the pale cf
Mussulman law. It was rc 5-é4ved that the decisions
of the meeting be submitted te the Porte. Cousins
of the Khedive wlio were pre.ent at the meeting de-
clared that Tewfik would be Khedive if lie sided witb
the country and the army, but that under the present
circuinstances lie is eitber a prisoner or a puppet cf
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1882, BY RRV. JOHN TNOMPSON, M.A., OF SARNIA.

Put your strength into this great and blessed work.
Let the zeal of our Father's house consume you.
Wbatever other Churches may be inclined to do, our
Church must follow the samne policy in the future wbich
she has so nobly endeavoured to do in the past, and
Put ber main strength into ber pulpits. If a Presby-
terian minister is weak in the puipit, he is weak al
over. The pulpit sbould be the minister's home and
tbrone, wbere he feels that be dwells at ease, and sits
flrmly on his seat. Victory is when the minister takes
naturally and lovingly to the order and work of pre-
paring himself eacb week to come forth as a strong
man to run a race ; bis quiver full of arrows, and able
to sboot so as to bit tbe mark.

The ministry being taken into partnersbip with tbe
Hoiy Spirit Himself, in the great work of reciaiming
and restoring lost man to the home and ikeness of
our Father, tbe office must demand from us tbe ricbest
service we can yield. The work is the most tran-
scendent ever committed to any agency, and there-
fore, like Paul, we may well say, ««. magni/y my
offce." Paul would flot bave exchanged bis pulpit for
Ciesar's tbrone and ail the bonours of the Imperial
city. The reason wby so many ministers do flot rest
comfortably in their work is because tbey do flot
magnify their office; and the same will prove true of
every worker in life's busy scenes. No department
of this world's labour will ever receive tbe strengtb
.and loyalty of a man's heart, tili he puts bis wbole
manbood into it, and consecrates bis bighest efforts
to bis calling.

If there is a work on earth in wbicb a man can feel
miserabie, it must be in the ministry when tbere is no
inward satisfaction or feit reliance on that Saviour
wbom be professes to preacb ; wben tbere is a con.
scious incongruity between the habituai bent of his
mmnd, and those responsible duties whicb bis office
leads bim to discbarge. There is notbing tbat steels
the heart and takes away ail nobility of feeling more
rapidly than this. Want of beart in tbe work of the
x"nistry dries the juices of the soul, quenching the boly
fire, tili nothing is left but the cold cinders and gray
ashes of hypocrisy. Tbere can be no lower form of bu-
man misery than an unconsecrated priesthood. Hence
the many cautions that are given to those wbo are assu-
ming the work of the Christian ministry. Gather al
your resources, mental and spiritual; baptize tbem with
the tenderest affections of your beart, and pour them ail
out mn preacbing the everlasting Gospel. Focus your-
self on the pulpit, and make it supreme. When a
minister sbirks his great work, and endeavours to make
up for bis mental flabbiness by incessant running about
to ail conventions, conférences, committees, soirees, or
even among the famiies of his people, be may get the
name of being a very busy man, or "la dear, good
man.» He may be called a number of endearing
epitbets, but it does flot follow that he is an able
minister of the New Testament. He is in great
danger of losing bimself in petty details ; and as one
bas said, be "lA man of hop, skip, and jump, to be
varied only by jump, bop, and skip."1 And when be
bas donctbat, you seem to be at tbe bottomn of him.
Too many in this way excuse themselves from the
necessity of tbis severe mental toil, whicb exhausts
the energies and leaves us sometimes like a sucked
orange. It is easy to drift from our moorings and
float witb the current ; to become a gossip at tbe
street corners, or a close attender at conventions.
It is easy, and too common, to mistake the fussiness
of tbe flesb for the zeal of the Spirit. But they are
the elect wbo bave sucb a love for the great work of
preaching as to make tbem willing to yield the best
offerings onf their brain and beart. Few are redy tofà

visit as mucb as a doctor ; give as much attendance
at Church courts as a member of Parliament ; and,
in addition, preach cloquent sermons every Sabbatb.
He must visit incessantly, and aiso be a modemn
Demosthenes; whiie in every housebold bis lips must
drop with boneyed wisdom. Moreover, he must give
lectures occasionally, and these must be rare treats
lo those who kad the good fortune to be 5resent. He
bas to attend meetings, reasonabie and unreasonable;
be present at socials, reunions, etc., etc., and live in
the community as if at college he had got wound up,
and now, like a dlock, could go on ticking for twenty,
thirty, or forty years, witbout any trouble. The min-
ister must be always on the move among bis people,
at every sick-bed, without notice ; always in the
homes of bis people, and aiways in bis own home to
receive caliers ; at every public meeting, to deliver a
brilliant speech ; and bave plenty of time to study and
preach brilliant sermons and give cloquent lectures,
brimfui of genius ; in fact, running over with originaiity
and sanctified power-Salary $6oo, the congregation
raising $400, and the Home Mission giving $200 !

But ail these modemn inventions, these tbousand-
and-one meetings, and ail this shaiiow, parrot talk at
conventions and Sabbath school Parliaments are sad
substitutes for the grand, rugged, old-fasbioned way
of preaching the everlasting Gospel of the grace of
God. IlPreach the Word;" let it ring in your ear
day and night, and lie close upon your heart. IlWoe
is me if 'I preach flot the Gospel." It must be a
preaching of the Cross. The life is in the biood.
Preach Christ as the great atonement ; glory in the
Cross. It runs tbrough aIl our reiigious, social,
and po!itical life. It permeates ail conditions of
society, from the base to the roof-tree ! "The coro-
nation of royalty is ratified by it ; the judge takes bis
oath of office amid its sanctities. Its memorials cluster
around our cathedral temples and humble village
churches; the great message there proclaimed is a
message from the Cross. Our beloved dead are laid
in the silen't grave with the words of Jesus and the
resurrection in our bearts. The Cross reminds us of
God's dealings witb guilty men, and of that sacrifice
ofered up once for ail. It is the substance of ail our
songs of praise. When we think of the Cross, we
think of Jesus, our eternal Saviour, of the Rock cleft for
us. The Cross reminds us of His infinite purity and in-
finite tenderness ; of the chords of His love and the
pouring out of His soul. It is, in short, the synonym of
grace reigning througb righteousness unto eternal life.
The Cross is the very power of God. The myriads of
the redeemed before the tbrone on high are witnesses
to and proofs of its saving power ; while the tens of
tbousands on carth, saved from sin, clothed in their
right mi, are a living testimony that the Cross bas
been the power of God to tbem. The very leaves of
the tree are for the bealing of the nations.

This essential truth bas been misunderstood and
misrepresented. As being the very citadel of the
Gospel fortress, where ail the armoury of ber spiritual
conquests are kept, the legions of unbelief have be-
leaguered and assaulted it for many a day. Ridicule
bas shot ber envenomed shafts at it. Philosophy,
falseiy 50 called, bas sought to undermine it ; beresy
bas poured ber viais of wrath upon it ; but stili it re-
mains as truc and precious as ever. The Aposties
preacbed it, wrote it, reasoned it, exuited in it, put it
into their ascriptions of praise; it was the very fire
and ecstasy of their apostleship. And the Iast voices
we bear, as the sublime strain of Revelation ends, and
the Apocalyptic vision of ages sweeps away before us,
are the voices of the redeemed multitudes in songs of
triumph before the tbrone, saying, IlWortby is the
Lamb that was siain,» etc. Il behoved Christ to
sçuje r.» This is the centre truth of Christianity,
against wbich the waves of unbelief have long been
cbafing, only to wash away the detritus wbicb error
bas built around it, to reveal the trutb 50 precious to
every cbild of God.

Christ giving HTimself ta raànsom nfor aybcoe
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is tbe worsbip of the Lamb that was slainq and tb
song of praise unto Hîm that loved us and WaSJied I
from our sins in His own blood.

It is tbe trutb-the substitution of the righteoiu
the guilty-that hangs a new glory around the Ttoo
of tbe Aimigbty, and brings out into bolder relief di
deepening glory of that heavenly country, and tbro<%
a new effulgence over yon celestial scenerYp,asw
sun obscures the stars by spreading over theO t

glorious garments that clothe morning, when 51sheO
forth from ber pillar of cloud.

Let us, then, as the ministers of Jesus ChriSt, 9
ourselves for this great argument, and lay 019 w
sacrifices on this altar. Pray that the priests "11 bd
clotbed with salvation, tbat the saints of God I00S
sbout for joy. *

The realities of the Gospel witb wbichlo'S
charged are at once grand and solemn-Ma'fl"
and redemption tbrough God's purpose of gracC<,
depravity of heart, and the Spirit's cleansiiigP t

tbrough tbe blood of Jesus ; the wages of sinanu ld
gift of God; the awful judgrnents and sweet pýro0'g;ý
beaven and bell ; everlasting shame * and cotCt10t

and endless biessedness amid the glories of God"slv
Witb such a message, who need be weakin the Pt1I
For tbe word of God is quick and powerfUlly
sharper than any two-edged sword. Dofl't condé
its edge in flowery oratory. Let it find an eflto'
for " it is a discerner of the thougbts and itD
heart." And when the truth cornes home toth

science, it becomes tbe power of God unto salV'- <o
Wbat work on earth s eldsre the offér't'1g
our.relves on the altar, as this work of the hsto
miriistry? To study God's word through and Uýo""
and boid its sacred truths in solution in your1W.
to have a grasp of Christian doctrine in ail its rel ati""
and then to study the human soul that needs its s5

0 g
grace, is not a tbing that cornes by accident j t1
be through tbe baptismn of the Spirit, oscai9
to the blessed work of the Christian ministrY.~ 5

As one bas said, when Paul was leaving EPh10
where be bad laboured tbree years, he i000
confident that he was free from the blood of aL 0
because be bad kept the puipit regularly supPlie' Wt
attended ail the prayer meetings, bad donc aill th'I
congregation expected of bim ; and that theYîf ~
bad paid bis salary regularly, and in advance,''~
terly payments ; and bad bonoured bim wit sir
donation parties. «'Ye know, fromn the first dla.Y

came into Asia,» etc., etc.-Acts xx. 18-21. SU,'p
spirit, and such labour, will b. powerful anyWhCbe,%.
always, and wili neyer lose its commanding Ï1I1 Ob#
amnid the busiest scenes of buman life. To fIto
sit in darkness, might flot such a presentatiOo l
be made tbem, as the breaking of the morning fe
long night of trouble ? Migbt it flot b. as the Cowla
in of spring, when the icy indifference mieltS, $
amid golden sunshine, and song of birds, D.-o
biossoms? Might flot the Gospel be made a OPi"'
ozone, a breath of mountain air, pure and in5i ltl"i
thousands wbo are stifiing in tbe hot-beds of i'ij

How soiemn to stand before our congregatiOt'?'bt 1
the variety of their life 1 It is a udig 0
What an overpowering sense of their manifodW à
So many concealed burdens; so many doub t'o
fears; s0 many hidden sorrows ! There are SO bth8
perils on every hand ; 50 many sad, sad historiese tu
love seeks to cover over; SO many wrecks castt1
amid the surf of society ! What can we do 10'
face of ail this cvii ! We point our peoplO e 8

"Rock of Ages ' cleft for th em; and at no tinIU as'
Jesus seem more precious, 50 crowned witb g91Y o
honour, as when we are permitted to preach110sbl
searchabie riches, and commit our people to
keeping.

IMPORTANCE 0F BA PTJSM.-
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SprSets forth the work of the Son ; Baptism sets1
kt'lstictvlthe orof the Spirit. The Supper

e"Baptisnm teaches us that we are morally pollutedi
~%Our birth, that only " the blood of sprinkling,"

alhjby the Spirit, can cleanse us and fit us for1

Nte o0 soul can be saved apart from the work
**k Sn. and no soul can be saved apart fromn the

eio the Spirit. Wliy, then, should that sacrament1
exhibits the work of the Spirit receive so much 1

PbrOluinence in the teaching and practice of the

Uh a the sacrament which exhibits the workQf heSo ?In most congregations the Supper is
Stedthre or four times a year ; and in the Pres-i

bnll Church, two, three, or sometimes five days1

dOted to services specially connected with it.
Serv*ices are found spiritually profitable, and
bttn rue People neyer weary of them. But why,i

4 go r0 Kuch time-ten or ffteen d ays every year-

Z 0 i1tably given to the observance of the Supper, la
P41cran1ent of Baptism so seldom preached upon,i
~.~ Kany congregations neyer observed on the

tand in the public assembly of God's people;
k,--' Y In the little prayer.meeting, or in the private

0fthe congregation? May wenfot begrieving
'Prit of God by flot giving due honour to that

111ce which, by the emblem of pure water, beauti-
sets before us our need of His cleansing work?

j,e xpect to sec the young of our churches grow-
'4'P tO fear God and to reverence their parents, when

8a crainent appointed by God to keep constantly
~the minds of parents and children their obliga-

t' 01 one another and to Him, is 50 little consi-

the. sacrament of Baptisma be administered as
et as possible in the church, and on the Sab-

dur~ingl worship ; let sermons be preached on the

"~ti 0s f parents and baptized children ; let in-
%Qct10flon the subject be given in our Sabbath
kh%~ and Bible classes; in every possible way let
-klinati*On be given to the people, until, with the

b,9of God, they will corne to regard this sacra-
*It the saine feelings of holy reverence with

%quajjy solemn and binding.

aYsay that it is vain to attempt to arouse our
to a right sense of duty on this matter ? I reply,
Swork is hopeless so long as there is a God of

tPower and grace in heaven. One, with God
48Side, is in the majority.

t4 ht we want is a thorough revival of religion by
OutPouring of the Holy Spirit, to break up the all-

%D*S~sing spirit of worldliness that 50 generally per-

the. homes of our land-a great shaking among
htY bones, " very many and very dry »-the Divine

triftering in, and then our revived and quickened
Parents and cbildren, will staud upon their

t4 u eceeinggreat army, ready and willing to do
dOs work, whatever difficulties or discourage-

t8 Iay lie in the way.
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building of the new Presbyterian church has
b~The flrst stone of the foundation was laid on

ifksday, July i9th, by the pastor's mother, one
tevery few of the first communicants of St. An-

'i Churcb, Toronto, wbo " remains to the present."
SPredc the bread for the first communion in

Cchiurch flfty-one years ago. Prof.Fenwick, ofthe
49reatinalCollege, Montreal, opened the pro-

14g1s at the stone-laying with prayer. After the
%duOf a portion of Scripture, and singing, the

was laid. Dr. Bain, of Perth, Ont., then led in
fptyhr.The pastor thanked the brethren referred to
h iCfassistance, and the visitors present for their

ilÀY feelings towards the work, mentioning especially
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preached in the morning at the. regular station. The
Sabbath before, Prof. Fenwick preached in the morn-
ing, and addressed the Sabbath scbool in the after-
noon.

On Sabbatb, July 23rd, the communion was dis-
pensed. The pastor conducted the ordinary services
and addressed the intending communicants. Dr.
Bain gave the first address at the table ; Prof. Fenwick
followed, but for want of time he confined himself to
the non-communicants. Mr. Archer, of Knox Church,
Vaughan, Ont., assisted as an elder. Severalvisitors,
some of whom belonged to otber denominations, united
with the regular communicants. The pastor preached
in the afternoon at the summer station. Mr. Butler
led in the opening prayer.

Prof. Fenwick conducts a Bible class on Sabbath
afternoons in the Presbyterian cburch, and Miss Evans,
of St. George's Cburch, Montreal, bas a class for the
young, in the saqie place, an bour before.

A most successful garden party, in aid of the Build-
ing Fund of the new church, was given in Mrs. Mac-
alister's grounds on Wednesçlay, July 26th. The
day was ail that could have been desired, and the at-
tendance was large. Among those present were the
Rev. Messrs. jolliffe and Short, and Dr. Potts, of the
Methodist Cburch; Rev. Mr. Williamson, Presby-
terian ; Rev. Mr. Butler, and Prof. Murray, of McGill
College. In the parlour the pastor gave an exhibition of
works of art by bimself, consisting of copies of the chief
decorations at the Presbyterian Council of i88o, and
seven pieces of imitation statuary. This was viewed
with much interest by the visitors. Towards sunset
the party broke up, all highly gratified with the after-
noon's proceedings. Several who bave often been at
such parties, pronounce the one of wbich an account
bas just been given the most delightful. T. F.

Metis, Que. ___________

AD VICE ON SELECTING A MINISTER.

MR. EDITOR,-Below you will find a copy of a let-
ter by the late Thomas Erskine, of Linlathen, bearing
on the question of cboosing a pastor, which it may be
worth your wbile to insert. The advice he gives is
sound, and deserves pondering by vacant congrega-
tions. It ia too much the fashion for people to judge
a minister's value by the bearing of two or tbree ser-
mons, witbout inquiring about bis antecedents or bis
qualifications out of the pulpit. A conceit of their
ability to estimate a candidate by the one or two trial
appearances be makes before theni, 50 prevalent
among congregations, leads to pulpiteering on the part
of as pirants to positions in the Churcb, with following
disappointrnent and the mucb-to-be-deplored short
pastorates now 50 common in Canada. It is the man
who wears well, and bas made for hiniself a good re-
cord, that congregations should keep their eye on.

X. Y. Z.
"iDEAR SiR,-It appears to me, as I have no doubt

it appears to all the members of the Comrnittee, that
persons selected for such a purpose as that of choos-
ing the man wbo may perhaps be the spiritual guide
of the parisb for half a century, are called on most
carefully to consider the reasons which should govern
their choice.

1'By bis very position that man must exercise a very
important influence on ail the people, both as regards
their tbeology and their general character and social
life ; and tbis influence will either be for good or
evil, according as be is or is not himself a really
carneat and devoted man, feeling the unspeakable
importance of the charge committed to him, and the
grave responsibility which be bas taken on bimself by
accepting it-a. responsibility to both God and man.
Earnestness and devotedness, then true piety, love to
God and love to man, are the first requisites, without
which no gifts, however shining, are to have any
weigbt with us.

" Our firat question is not to b., la be a talented man ?
or, la he a great orator ? but, Is he a good man, an
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understanding. As to the subjects of bis teaching, it
seems to me that his great aim ought to b. to, awaken
in the minds of his hearers real earnest thought as to
the meaning of their own existence. What is God's
purpose in givingus existence? The Christian Re-
velation is the discovery of this purpo'se. Its great
announcement is, that God is a Father, and that the
purpose of His love, through nîl His dealirigs with us,
outward and inward, is to train and educate us as His
cbildren, into a participation of His own character,
and thus to make us sharers in His own blessedness.

This education can ia no other way b. carried on
but by a real recognition of this living purpose in al
tbings ; for though outward obedience may be yielded
fromn interested motives, the obedience of the beart,
which alone can satisfy a father, carinot be rendered
but by love. The great object of the preacher, there-
fore, is to show love dominant in all God's dealings
with men. And this he will do when he truly
preaches Jesus Christ, Grd's unspeakable gift, in
whom is revealed not only the extent of the
Father's love, but also the filial character which that
love desires to call forth in nman. IlT. ERSKINL

" Lintathen, 20Mh November, i1865. Y

OUR CHUR CR AND illE MA RRI4 GE QUES-
TION.

MR. EDITOR,-TiC General Assembly has ap-
pointed a committee to consider the question of bring-
ing the law of our Church on the marriage question
into harmony with that of the State thereon.

If our Church change the law referred to, and
make it co-extensive with the kiiidred one of the State,
she will put berself in a most ridiculous position. The
late change in the marriage law of the Dominion is a
downright farce. A'man can now, according to it,
marry bis deceased wife's sister-of course, provided
she will take hlm-but no other of her relatives. He
cannot, for example, marry her niece or her aunt, wbo
are more distant relations. No doubt, some will
sneer at wbat I have just said, but that is not argu-
ment. A steama en gine can pooh-pooh without
reasoning. I maintail~that we are under British law
save where we have legislation of our own contrary
thereto. Now, according to British law, as regards
marriage, a man's relatives by affinity are the very
saine as those by consanguinity. The only point in
which Canada has legislated contrary thereto 15 ex-
cepting a wifes sister. Consequently, the other re-
latives are the same as they have been. Some years
ago I 'unwittingly married a man to his deceased
wife's sister's daughter. Such a marriage is just as
unlawvful to-day as it was then. I arn an issuer of
marriage licenses. If aperson apply torme for one in
favour of his deceased wifc's sister, I cannot now re-
fuse it ; but if he apply for one ini favour of her niece
or ber aunt I must do so, or else treat the law of thc
land with contempt. Now, it would look very ridicu-
bous if our Church were to sanction marriage with a
deceased wife's sister, and forbid it with more distant
relatives of hers. But if she were to sanction the.
latter-as she would in consistency be bound to do-
then she would legislate in advance of, and in
opposition to, the State. If my reasoning be faulty,
let it be proved to, be so.

Principal McKnight is reported as baving said that
"he was flot sure but that some of the ministers in

the Maritime Provinces might find that they werc
compelled to celebrate such marriages »-that is, those
lately legalized. Girouard's Marriage Bill, which bas
just become law, distinctly says that no clergyman
can be compelled to celebrate, contrary to, his con-
science, the marriage which it ipecifies. Yca, I verY
much question if he can in any case b. compelled to
celebrate marriage contrary to bis conscience, if a
niagistrate be witbin reach. He ia merely licensed to
marry, but a ticense and a commandI are two very
different things. I question if he can by law collcct
a marriage fee. I regard the position of a clergyman,
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-OigmOR AID *IOPLI.

THE FAJTH 0F MOSES.

The entire account of the- youth of Moses
in Egypt is contained in Ex. il.: IlAnd the
child grew, and she brought him unto
Pharaoh's daughter, and lie became her son.
And she called his name Moses: and slie said,
Because I drew hjm out of the water. And
it came to pass in these days, when Moses was
grown, that lie went out unto his brethren,
and looked on their burdens: and lie spied an
Egyptian smiting an llebrew, one of his
brethren. And lie looked this way and that
way, and when lie saw that there was no man,
lie slew tlie Egyptian, and hid him in the
sand. And wlien lie went out tlie second day,
beliold, two men of the llebrews strove to-

g ether: and lie said to him that did the wrong,
Wlerefore smitest tliou tliy fellow ? And lie

said, Whlo made tliee a prince and a judge over
us ? intendest tliou to kili me, as thou killedst
tlie Egyptian ? And Moses feared, and said,
Surely this tliing is known. Now when
Pliaraoli heard this tliing, he sought to slay
Moses. But Moses fied from tlie face of
Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Midian:
and lie sat down by a well." From whicli we
can only infer that Moses was "ýinstructed in
ail the wisdom of the Egyptians-was miglity
in lis words and works," and that I e re-
fused to be called the son of Fharaoli's
daughter-forsaking Egypt, not fearing the
wratli of tlie king." Josephus, the Jewisli
historian, undoubtedly gives in lis Antiquities
of tlie Jews, a line of Jewish tradition not
.contained in the llebréw Scriptures as we this
day possess them. Hie relates an invasion of
Egypt by the Etliiopians, ýyho put the Egyp-
tians to great straits, from which they wvere
only rescued by the generalship of Moses, wlo
was tlie object of mingled and superstitions
reverence and dread. The Jewish historian
also quotes Manetho, an Egyptian priest, who
represents Moses, by name Osarsiph, as being
an Egyptian pricat at or in Heliopolis, and
thus Ilinstructed in ail the wisdom of the
Egyptians." Strabo, the Cappadocian geo-
grapher, likewise speaks of Moses and the
exodus, representing Moses as an Egyptian
priest. These varied Jewish, Egyptian, and
heathen traditions, in their main points, seem
to receive confirmation from the allusions made
by Steplien, and by tIc writer of the I e-
brews."

We speak with diffidence regarding Egyp-
tian liistory; we are, in fact, only now begin-
ning to read its contemporary records and put

together the scattered fragments. Between
thie record in Exodus and the history 9f tIe'
monuments, bowever, there does appear one
sure starting point. Ex. i. Il reads: IlThere-
fore tliey (the Egyptians) did set over them
(the Israelites) taskmasters to affliet themn
with their burdens. And they buit for
Phcvraoh treasure cities, Pithom> andI Raam-
se8." Now, we know from the monuments
that Rameses IL. of the xix. Dynasty was the
Pharaoh that buit the treasure cities, and an
Egyptian romance from a papyrus roll relates
a tale of a magic book, siînilar to the weird
interlude of Michael Scott in Sir Walter
Scott's "Lay of the Last Minstrel," from which
it. appears tliat necromancy, I"Spýiritualism,"

Assyrians after, of carrying away the entire
population and distributing tliem in colonies
and cities more immcdiately under control.
The wars of lis hater years appear to lave
been waged expressly for the purpose of pro-
curing.slaves to be emphoyed on those public
buildings -wlose ruins stihi attest the grandeur
and migît of lis reign. No one of the
numerous Pharaohs las 'heft so boastfuh a re-
cord of. might and ghory as this powerful king,
of whom we perlhaps know more than of any
of thc other ancient monarchs of Enypt. The
lard bondage of thc Israelites, as they toiled
building the treasure cities, is in perfect accord
with ail the monuments of stone reveai, and
thc narration in Exodus bears ahi tIe marks
of a stricthy contemporary record. Rameses
the Great lad a numerous famiiy; one oniy of
lis sons survived him, Men-ptah, or Ptalmen,
and le is probably the Pharaoh of the Exodus.
Hie lad no chiidren, and Moses, as the adopted
son of Pharaol's favourite daugîter, migît
lave proved a snccessfuh rival and certain
successor to Men-ptah. Tîcre was no Salic
haw in Egypt; thc kingr wlo did succeed Men-
ptal did so by the rigît of lis wife, a sup-
poscd daugîter of Rameses IL. The tîrone of
Egypt was within the grasp of the adopted
son of Pharaoh's daugîter, but Moses close
rather to suifer affliction with thc people of
God. " Poor relations " are proverbiaiiy loved
best at a distance. The indications plainly are
tlat Moses was under no ont ward pressure to
acknowledge them ; yet "lhe went ont with
lis bretîren, and looked on their burdens."
Moses must have witnessed the gradual risings
of the Great Theban and Memphite temples of
Rameses' reign, enrichied with the spoils of the
vanquished nations, and eaborated by the lard
toil of the sad-faced captives. The sculptures
and paintings of the great king, adored by the
hawk and ram-leaded deities, tramplingy upon
lis enemies, who arc but pigrmies in his sight,
must have been designed and executed under
lis eye, and le could have been no stranger
to the long processions of triumph and of
worship down long avenues of stately col-
umns, lugre monolitîic obelisks, " between
pylons heaven higI." These are not fancy
sketches; the son of Plaraol's dangîter must
lave witnessed these things, and stept out
from their imposing grandeur to witness the
hardships of lis enslaved countrymen. We
do weil, in marking Moses' faith, to understand
the character of the choice le made. llistory
occasionaihy records the laying aside of abso-
lute power by tîose who, Iavingr wielded it,
lave been satiated, wearied, o verburdened
thereby (e.g. Charles V. of Gcrmany), but
history presents no otîer example of one in
the flush of youtl and of ofered glory, who
quiethy and persistently espoused the cause of
tIe dcspised and enshavcd, ratIer than deck
lis brow witl the crown of eartl's miost
favoured kingdom. This did Moses, and he
did it by faith, esteeming the reproadli of Christ
greater riches than the treasures of Egypt.
TIc history we lave given must, in its prin-
cipal lines at least, lave been known to tlose
who relate tlat Moses was hearned in ahh tIe
wisdom of the Egyptians, was miglty in words
and deeds, refnscd to be called the son of
Pharaol's daugîter, and forsook Egypt not
feaing the wratl of the king.

DdMoses apprclend the dangers and diffi-
cuities of tIP.tsk to le 1n;la uolIn wîen

i-
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a blessing. Yet for sucli Moses persevOe
toiled ; for sucli a greater than Mose ai
No more unselfish course, and ,3elf-dee.2
could man pursue. What sustained s*~seb'
Had he not provocation sufficient to ?u
kindred and leave them to their ruin 1e
esteemed "the reproach of Christ.",Te
pression is suggestive-Christ is Mess'e ,1i
Messial lad been promised. ThI" seed j
woman" was the Messiah; the promised,
of Abraham, in wliom all nations. Ofh

earth was to be bhessed, was Christ, and CbI3tJ
was as truly Redeemer under the old disP0

tion as under the new, and as real to the eYd,
faith. Firmly as Paul could say, ci 'Caoetb
ahi things through Christ that strengtbellj
me,"e could Moses say, "ILord> Thoun1hast
our dwelling place in ail gencrations;~
was this intensity of religious life ht0ae
the riches of Egypt as nothing in COIU
witli that eternity whose glory exce1ieel'bpL
whose blessings endure when Egyptiafl 9.
shahl have perisled by thc a1i-destroJt>.
breath of Time. TIe reproachesOfdte
Christ-" faitîful is the saying, forif'o a «o
witl i Hm, we shaîl also ive with ii7:'e
endure, we shahl also reign with UiEIlID
abideth faitîful, Hie cannot dteny IIiwsel *

This expression gathers strength *0~~
succeeding one-" for lie endured, W d'o
Hum who is invisible." Strange c onta 01
seeina the invisible! How thc scoffer~&%
How the believer can understand, h$ 0

perience saying-
"Thougli unperceived by mortal songe,

Faith sees Him always near,
A hope, a gory, a defence,

Then what have you to lear?"0

The Messial promised was just as]n
reality to the faitîf ni oD es as the Christ W'i
for us-away-has come. Hie was tr'USt
tlem as the Lord's deiverer, prophetic op ii

angel guide, the procurer of those b(_I
with which faitîful Abraham's seed 0 i
bless the nations of the earth..th

Let tIe difference of manifestatiOfl '0
faith of Moses and that of Joseph 13e,,td

Joseph, seated virtually upon Egypt's t oae

found therein a means of ««saving io
people alive," and therefore, whist cOff theb
lis oneness witl lis bretîren, retaifed, o
power whidhi in lis hands was a suc
blessing. When Moses came to yeaNsf w
cretion, Egypt was an oppressive tYr»y

branding ècnurses upon luman lives,ad he
fore to be forsaken; for wliat were gyo
proudest palaces compared witl the C

lleaven's Great King ? cdAnd the reproaches of Christ are not O9
God forbid they shouhd, s0 long as 11"
learts love Egypt's fieshpots and rq'ed

cipline to fit for eternal la ,bitations. th
maketh many friends, and who is to 1010W he
sincerity even of lis own professOn o
nothing comes to test their integrity ?( Oo
designed for use is tested ; timbers, tYoth
which special con tingencies depend ' le"
eternity wliere integrity alone cafi st8iii '.h
wonld enter without assurance that 119,1i
wilh be a blessing, not a dread revea8too'~
consuming fire?e

IlMy bretîren, count it ahi jQy wh1e!fl. eb
into divers temptations; knowing h9 ' 6 e
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sWpathiy with his kindrcd ini thoir affliction,
his long9 ptienice wvith a robtlliou$, gTuniblilig
crowd of rescued slaves, surrouinded by fow
i %vhiom lio could confido-no grandor muan

appearil uponi the stage of huinan hiatory, ne0
nobier cliaractor. Tijo Capitol at WVashington
mad St Paul'a ini Londoit lit first sighit lire ntio
lm rosivo, but as yoil paceo the, corridors and
aisIos, ascend the stairs, wvaik 'arouf(l and
examine, view fron 8urrounding lîcotcopa
or liceihta, thoir grandeur grews upni yuu,
frost lUnes of perspective, 110W beaItiii,, tietailés
in thintsoivoa comp jlote yet fittod intVo tîtake
up te uniquofleas of the whoie-8uch lias
been Mcos as wuo dweil upon h:-4 istory.
Survoy that liue ils aL wiioh, oxamin le ;n do-
tail, roflct oit whiat lie fersook, anîd whiv.
yen bod a charactor periaps Lhio gaîe
pro-J.Iliristititi recorde hiave p)rcscf-rvcd for
pr&yerful 8tudy and copy. (led Hinsc.li lia.
noYer writtcii ýviCa eternity's pon, save in te
testimony te the " wvell-bci oved Sc îî," a more
inresrvcd praise than Ex. xii. 7, -1My sitî-

LAXT MOE, FAITIIFUL IN ALL MY IIOUSE."
And his grcatness wus the greatîîcss of

failli: faitit in the preîinised Otte, in Christ.
As any true Christian, hoe coula say, as lie ap-
proached Go'l;

Fathort 1 coma te Thea
Even "Ith the begcar's pica,
As tho pooroat of Thy poor,
WVfth my moeu and nothing moro."'

lIow earncStly moula that meck leader have
sung Il Rock of Ages "-indccd hie lits sting it
for.us, thoughi not in Toplady's words.

Ah, for the faiLli of tliat ;liait of Cod *The
prend Rainesos' inunnny is now a gazing stock
ia a continental iinuscum ; the treasuro cities
re itled ; Lcrqples and tonibs, tourist wonders,

nothing mure, Maoses' law and tho Christ
whose reprunchlie oufl'ored abide, abide ovcr,
sud tihe song upon the giassy soit (R<iv. xv.
2-4) is the Song of Moess, te servant, of Cod,
nid te Song of the Laniib-

"There wezo the harpe of God,
And a new Song was Sung;

Tho Song ai Moses and the Lamb
Araso fram overy longue."

Titis is the victory titat oecrconeth, fitith!
Oh,hew flootiîîg is earth' Look at the longv Une
of grave-atones thi year biath set ulp. Paith
in Christ Iays hold upon the recoinpenseo f the
roward; its hopes arc anclîored 'oDî.Bat-

tling ns wo ought Vo battie %vith cvii, and,
patioîutly bearing our brothorsj' burdens, faith

"Soon thail the OUF ai g!ary
Was'u down oartli's bittorcat Nvoes,

Soon shall the desort'a briar
Breaok inoa Edon'e rose.

Theo ourse shall chan&a t0 biaeelng.
lIbo naine on earth thalle bawr.cd,

Bo groven on the White Stone
lu Emmanuel'a land.

"Ob, I amn ny BcloyctVs,
Antd my Beloved's mine;

He brlngs à poor vile aimner
Inte "b1 ouse of wlno."»

I stand Upon His mernt,
1 know no Saler stand,

Nat e'en whero glary dwtaleth
In Emmîauoi'. !and."

-Casadian indeAudÊ,wt.

IR1E SON OF MAN.

Nothing could batter illustrate is perfect
znanhood than Ris identifying liînseif withi
the humble incidents of! private life. Ho hiad

Crown up under the commnon ordinances of
hunitu experience as a cltild, a soit, a brother,

a friond and- a noiglibour. As a Tev He had
shared in the csocial, civil and religious life of
the nation. is presence at this marriage
(of Cana)m sbowcd that Ho continued th e saine
farnliar relations to His fellow-men after His
consecration as before it. Neither His nation-
ality, nor education, "or mental rilaracter-
istics, nor natural temptirament narrowed Ifis
sympathies.

Thogl burdened with 11e higlh commis-
sion as Mfeasiali.lHe rotained 'a vivid interest

in ail things tuinan. WVith us any 8tir"iîn

occuplation leaves only apathy fur other
QUIna But ini Christ nie une faculty or

eîtctappeared ini exceas. H{ia fulieca cf
nature hilîted ilself to oveî'y occaNlin.
Strength and grace, wisdonî and love, cour-
age ana purity, which arc Lihe ue aide of or
buing, Wvro nouver displayed 80 iîaranoniou8iy
and se purfectly Ms in Hjiii. But te inîcidents
of titis Iiarriale fvnst showv that the othor
sie, thu fuiinle gentbones and purity,
wvhich are te idleal virtuos cof voulait, wve'J
no lems Ils citiracteriritics. 'ihey threov light
on te ivortls of i>ai " Il I flint im nocitheîe
Jow ueor (''kbond lier frce, iaie lier
fuitinle, but Christ is ail and in al." H-e
coutld subdluc liintu iy Hié; catît, diginity, but
H-e alitn tttitiitcrcd tu the happlincas of a
village fostival. lic coula itlitanid the
strtiggle îvith thtu l>rinece o? Darkiicss ini the
wildrnes.4 and througli life. but hie wept ovùr
te grave c' Iamari. Ile coud lot te ricli
youîmg ruier go las way to pcrish if hoe ient,
but le sighetd ns Ie heaied te tuait wit wits

dutl>. Ile prenlouliced te dIoem of Jer-
salent wvith tofty stertunes.4, but H1e wept as Hie

th lt hio w thoy hiad n g ected te things
cf plice. Hie ctived ayxpathy and He ahowed
it witih tqual tc'uderncss. Ho wvas calta
aiitidst te wiidcst Vuinnît, but lie sought the
loncly inoeuntain for iiiidiigt prayor. Ho
sternly rebtuked Peter for hinting a Lenipta-
tien, but Ho bianted his sloop ini Gethacîinane
as a weakncss of the fileh. Ho gave away a
erown whien on the cross, but %oe Ws ex-

= lirWy sorrowful oen uuîto dcath in the
gro.I-fo uever usod His iniraculouts pow-

ern te relipve limisetf, but Ho providod for
te mulutitude in te wilderneas. lis judges

quaiied before Hiti, for FUc fergot Bis dying
aytene: te comtunru His inotitor te a life-
long friend. flo rebuked death, titat Ho
mlltiht give ber sont back te the widow; aud
Ho Vook p)art in te humttble rejoicings cf a
humble utarriage that Ho inighit elevate anti
sactify hu,îtan joyq.

lit theo fullest sense He w'as a ntiait, but net
in the, sense in whiich inanly virtues are
0l)1OSO(l te titose of wivouton, for Ho sitowed i
less te genitleinc.'îs, purity and toitdcrncss ci'
te 01t, sOx, titan te strength antd nobility cf
te other. Ile was te Soit cf Manin lte

granîd sonse cf bcing repreontative cf humit-
ity ns a,%hoic. Man axd wcman have in Hum
their perfect ideai.

Thte miracle ini nature is no less real or wvon-
derful thaît that of Vhe niarriago fonst, and
strikes us lesa by its boing faînilin,. A
s"iracle is olily an exorcise, a ncw way cf te
Alinig1hVy )ow~er wc soc daly producing the
sanie resukat in nature. Ininitely varicd
forces are at wvcrk around us cv *ery moment.*
Frein the sunt te te atone, fron te stone te
te thinkimg braixi and beating heart, they

circula te slecplessly Vhrough all thinga for-
ever.-Geikic'8 Life of ChIAst.

BEING FILLEiD IWITH TH1E SP"IRI2'.

Paul uses strange and bold illustrations.
Herie,in Ephesians v. 18,lt ays, "'Be net drunk
wvith wvine, wherein la exccss; but 'be filled
witit the Spirit." Ho really irttends us te un-
dorstand, that just as men fll theînselves with
%vine, s0 that peopie say,"I Oh, te mian is net
hinî.eif; hie ia under the influence cf wine! "
se tué believer is Vo bo undor the influence cf
the Spirit-to ho se "'flled -lith the Spirit" as
te spak and act, and thinik as te Spirit
wcul have Min, and net as hae himsolf wvouid
naturaliy speak and act. And sucit a thing
is posseible. And I know net any botter way
Vo attain iL than Vo be always dweiling upon
it li our thought&. It i. possible Vo say,

1Ia sul toitf the lave ai Ga!I
My piigim fret htave trod

Upon &hoe gerain of tblà boundlms su !

And thongh I Catinat sen
law tar thasa bi Ilown anu,

1 foc! lte jathoring tido that swellj, round mal1
Just as a 8luner geLs coniviction, by t/tiiking

oif lus sins, se a Cttristiant iili bo f'illtcd iiti
titi Ispirit "l b ythiink'i:,l cf titi Spirit. But
titiI4 will nct Lu founid nîoerely by Ilasking" Il £
the Nt' pirit otîce or Lwice a day, and theongin
aîvay te tiîink about othor things. IlTeacif
miu how te read," says a littie bo.y te his mo1-
ter. In a ièov minutes aic, lays, - Ye1l, now

1 ni rcady te givo yen a losson." «'Oh, I
liaveul't Lttei to-day," oay8 te boy a lie
runs cff te itis play. Anid hoe nover iearus te
read. If we are I "fiiled iviit te Spirit," we
'viii be eltîptied of te îvorld, alla of self, and
tiii. H-eart-sin, wviici i8 Satan's agent withim,
andi wieked metnu, whio tire Satan's agentsa with-
out, antd seif, îvhici is ttlv;ay8 inclitied to aide
ivitit Satat-tiose ive ivili tinti lard te ccoi-
quer; but titet -wo shall have te A.l-conquer-
iutg Spirit -wiitin, and te ivondrous pence ci'
Ced '-Rot'. Tr. lysm itht, in Can«tdian, Inde.
pendt(cii. __________

MieKL' eiLLOIFit NOR,.

Do net l'ail Vo mîake aliewanco for the
e ibects cf titeir ili-healtit ultn tose cf ycur
frioîtds wvlo are invalida. No inattet how
inuei self-conttrol and swcctness ef Lenîper
tey ntiay htave, or mnay have ltad Nvhen thoy

w ir.i %vell, it is almeat inevitable for themt te
scout, antd probnbiy Vo beconto, a little trri-
table now ani Viten, ntd, at any rate, te show
ba&s interouit than ye xpeoL thînt Vo feel in
îvhnt intcrests eth ors' The uncomfortabio
censciousnes-s cf boing shut eut frein many cf
thoir wotnted activîties, tho knowtcdge that
Vhey necessarily arc causing others extra
thotuglit and labeur, te a4traiîî cf long endur-
anice of discenifcrt, te aiteeks that tlîîugs,
witicit orîlinarity wild scouito Leh more
trilles, noNw muiiet upon t'heir sensitive norveu,
andi tloir frequont and natutai forgotfuineas,
te soine Xcgree, cf imaLters externai and con-
centtration of attention impon titeir muner selves9
anl te future--ail tuse combine te render
teiti quite utîlike teir fermer selves. Bear
iti thiiin ptti'itiy and lovingiy, and hclp

theotu Vo cîmtivate titat swveet and blesscd saaL
cf inart wiich, wititeut undue uiegleot cf titis
wvorld, -,,hilo tiîey are yet in It, is centred
ciilly upon te îvorld Vo conic, and is te
poace cf Christ wliici this world eau neither
(rive lier takoe away.

S3corn not the aliglitest w<rid or deed,
Nor docut t void of power ,

Thnro's fruit ini oach wiù.d-waited soed
That waits lis na*&i ieaur.

No ace talle truitiess ; nana catellu
How vast ils powrau may be,

Nor whist resuits cnfotded dwefl
Within it silontly.

-Cogr'gioisalùt.

T'E DE VIL'>S WÂ Y.

The d-3vit nover opposes a good movement
or a gcod tita squai-eiy and as a whole. It
la a'tways by detail. If iL is temperance, '«<0
y es, lie is a m 'lu friend cf tomperance ; net,
porbapa, an ai-dent friond, but a aincere
fricnd;- only, is tia te best way ?" If it is
prcpesed Vo shut up the liquor stores at 8 on
Saturday evening, "'Woil, tiîey cuglit Le be
ciosed, but iV la of vital importance Vo close
thein at î.50; or even at 8 10. Just 8 o'clock
la cither toe carly or +.,,< late.4" Ho wil
aiways find soune littie maLter e? dotail te
niake a'fight ever and te divide '.ho people
upon. 111e nover sayE: - The minister is ail
wrengr i urgng us te bo just and humane
auJ Çhristlike." O ne. But "a geod tian, I
suppose: and I amn net prepared te del)y the
tmuth cf what hoe bas ait ; but 'what a Voice 1
and how badly his hair is cut!I and ho e

tewreng intonation in the hynins." g'l
a very ahrewd deviL.-Naionad Baptiet.
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THEs great Toronto Exhibition will apen on thse Sth
of September. Sce advertisement in this issue.

Ws are glati ta underatand that thre Rev. D. J. Mac-
donnell lit greatly botter, and as ia the fair way ai full
reoiery tram a tather dangeraus ilimess. The very
many friends o ai r. M. wiIl bo at once glad and
gratufut (or ibis resu!:.

TuiRa was a gatherîig afio.0,00 Dunkards ln
Ohio the other week. flunkards aie a section af thse
Baptiat Church, and no doubt very excellent people.
Somo of the Engiah journa, rmail the reports toca
quickly, and cancluded that the conférence was coin.
poscdl af 2oooa Drunkards. Of course, thse usual
humilies an American depravity lollowed. Mloral-
Don't moralite rantil you understand the text.

tIN a private letter reccived from thse Rev. Dr.
P'ackay, af Formosa, and dated "Tamsui, juno i 5tb,

,"ho says: IlOxford Callege is geing tap pretty fast.
1 spend six hourm ovety day, under a burning sun,
attending ta L. .. .. .... Mrs. Mackay is teaching
overy raigist, from seven te eleven o'clock. Sire will
nover forget Zorra, WVoodstack, or Canada. . . . The
thermometer stands ait Se ta day. The Lord's wark
Is progressing. But Mr. Junor and family are away
la Amnoy. Ho is quito unwellY

AN Engiish newspaper writer says:
Il Sermnons, wben for a charîîy, mlitht ie reduccd ýn

iength were everybody ta f.lluw ila example af a fiiend of
mine. When ' sit,, under' one ci the*sermans, b lace
twenty shilliDts in bspocket. After thre sermon ha te"d
twenty minutes, he deducts a shilling for ecircarxra live
minutes, ani only puts an the plate what remains."

Yes, and wo venture ta say that he féoda deepiy
grateful for every five miinutes thse sermon laits over
the first taltnty. Mcan who measure their duty ta tIhe
pour by any such standard ire aniy tac glad to cut
down the shillings as mucis as possible.

A CORRIESPONDENT asks aur good neighbour thse
"Guardian Il fit il "morally wrong ta use money with

electors ta induco them; ta vore for a certain candi-
date? I The" Guardian"» answers tl.at sucis canduct
la "untruthful, dishanourable, and unpatrioatic,11 andi
adds that in such a case Ilthere as rr ciection.» Cer-
tainly not. Thse man v.I o sells bis vote aines not ex.
ercise his franchise He sirnply s.Js his rights as a
citizen, just as he waald seit a load af wheat or a hog.
Tie tact that any man shouid put such a question
ta a leading denominational jourai-unless ir was put
fair a joke-shows that saine electors art incapable of
diLtinguishing between ragbr and wrong in palitics It
3hould scem just as absurd to ask, Is it right togiveaor
takeca bribe ? as ta ak,Is it right ta steal ?

CfoNctRrNiN D.D.'s, the I Christian at Workl" says:
IlWe think it would bc an excellent plan cithertfor ain the

colfieges ta taire a test and confer no marc degrees aili the
end of the century. ai cise to conft the dcgrec lapon every
mriuter at the ta, e of graduation. There aic cilier tuu
mrnry D.D.' or ao few-whic i s il ?"

Over here -te would not think cf sucis an absurdity
as conferrir 1 the dcgree ai D.D. upon a student at
graduation ; but as regards our Doctors ai Divinity,
It sametimes strikes us that wo have" «too many or to
fewY. WVe have excellent and learned mnen who wear
the honour worthily, and many excellent and lcarned
mon who have not received the honaur. Side by
side in the pulpit, on tho platform, or in tise Church
cocir, soai of c then who have escaped seem j

quit e as learned and ablo as those wbo have tihe
cotted titi.. Have we too rnany DD.'s or tac, (0w
-whlcs lit t? _______

SPuAilINo of a dlais of Ilprofesalortal so-called
ovangelisîs"I who "strike a tew cisords Ins thse human
sensibllitles," the" Inteior I says: 'IlSucis men do a
vaut amount of eviL. Tisey 'hum over' the field,
searlng and killing consciences.» Our cantemporary
turther remarks that Ilthe différence between genuine
Gospel preachin C and sensationallsim la &Iways seen
by this lafallible test-the eftect upofl conscience."
Tire I1nterir" Ila right, aî t aiways as. There La na
mare hopeless field ai labour on eartb than ono that
'bas been Ilburrit over I by a series of so.called re-
viv".s, in whlch perspiration passed for inspiration,
and lsalf.trutiis for the Gospel. The Canadian D.D.
wbo saiti that ane of bis neigihboura had Ilrevlved bis
congregatian ta death," srated a sad p.,saibillrr. A
genuine tevival sitikes thse conscience, and niakea It
alive and active. WVe would not put anucis fauh la a
revival that was not immediately (ollowed by increased
liberality ta missions, colieges andi congregational,
purposes. A revival that dots net quicken a maan's
conscience andi go dow-n inta isis packet does metre
hanax than gaod.

ON: ai the points in Mr. Thompson's admirable
sermon remintis us cf an incident relaied by a pro-
minent rninister in aur Church who bas since gant ta
hais reward. Visiting a friexsd la the country, hoe was
delighted ta find hlm la ecstasies about the minister
who hati been recently Inductei caver the cangregation
ta wisich ho belonged. The Ilnew mari"I was slmply
perfect A year afterwards tIhe rmnister again vissted
bis rural trieurd, andi was astonished ta fiati ho hati
left the Churcs. On being asked the reaso's, hoe de-
clamai that tise new pastor ho admired se inucis a year
befare Ildid ne't preach the Gospel.b Il Vhat does hoe

1preach?» asket he visiting minister? "Oh," said tise
renegade, "/:eo/reaches about swearin', andi drsnkin',
and horst-rain'lIl That man wanted ta hea the
."parrar.cry" about which Mr. Thompson sO wveli dis-
courses, but ho couli flot bear tri iear anything about bis
sins. There are a goond many sucs rne2 in the Church.
They like very well ta hear about tise freleneis andi
tullness of the Gospel, but whers it cames ta a discours.
an Ilswearin', anti drinkin', and isorse-racin'," thcy
tellke leaving. They like the Il Gospel "t.-that is to
say, tbey like a Gospel that allows themn ta swear, and
drink, and go ta thse races!

THE PROSPECT*S 0F TIIE JIQUR A4ND ITS
DUTIES.

W E have no facrslty for propheric torecasts, and no
interest la aimait any of the many attempts

matie ta read tht future before the rime. Tht efforts
natie in that direction have been nuany, thse confidence
cf the different progrsosticatars uory great, andi
their ultimate and humiliatiuig (allures very no-
toricus anti very camplete. Undismayed by pair ex-
perience,thereis arày:mountof thesame kinti ofconjur.
ing going on in cannection with the preseat troubles
in Egypt. Some arc sure tisat this will ho the resuit
of ail tisese camplications. Others arm quite as confi-
dent that it will bo rnmething exacrly the opposite.
With one, there is absolute certaintv that Englant wil
came eut cf the present struggle triuniphant-with
Egypr anti mucis else annexed, the Jews rcstored ta
their own landi, rire Turkish power eaîsrely destroyeti,
the "lbag-and-baggage I dictum literally made good,
thse great battit cf Armagetidon tought somewhere
near Jertasalens, and tise Angla-Saion, the truc Israel,
matie the overshadowhng pcawer inarire midst cf thse
nations. With oathers, tht ber )scope is read in a
dianretrically opposite fashion. England is ta be
jsolated, assailed an every side by taise trientis and
open enemies ; is ta laie india; have ail ber colonies,
anti Canada above ail, saying " Gooi- bye," tramn fecar
of boing involveti in ber quarrels, anti tram an carnetr
dtir ta preserie aboya ail things a whole skin ; is ta
fitte .gypt a grave for ber seldiery, ansd its rnilitary
occupation tise first of a series af blunders ta end in
ber utter ruin and collapse. AIl wha bave beenjealaus
of her glory, and aaxious for her overtlhrow, are ta have
as mucis reason for rejoicing as hati those who were
mov6d at tht coming of a great anc;ent porentate, andi
whe mwnted hlm with tise «eàaKnt:? :z blch b.e hâad
beca reduceti. What IreUad is going ta do is not
very definitely settle 4 ; but that Canada is ta cry "loff,"

for <Catr of trouble (rom counnectaont with te matisft.
land, la thougirt obe entlrely certain. la any case,%il
seem agreeti about tis, tisat wiren thse preseai
atruggte ia over, tise rnap cf the worltI wIll iseeti
great deal of rec<ustructlng anid recoiourlng.

Now, lin thse presence af ail sucis speculating ad
prophesylog. all ii Infallible forecastlng, anti more
or leas happy guesawotr, wo must frankly fait back
upan an honest confession of aimait complete igno.
rance as ta what la golng t0 ho tise course of event,
andi what the tesult of the present urrpt-esamtnt3-,
Wiren tise occurrences of a week may put and are
putrlng ta shurme the mtras leamned interpreations
and thre nroat confident prophecies, there Is nor unuth
encouragement ta take up tise rat'e cf seer, anti ta try
te telli -bar sissi ie. .'5ufficlent for each ta seek ro
know wbar la iris or litre moat present andi mosr press.
ing duty, anti ta do it wlrh ail tise energy wbich Goti
bas given ; ta realite more tully than lever that tise
IlLord teigna -l' anti to ho incrmaingly conident thal
Ho will now, as la the past, mako the wratbs, ambitions,
and even tise miatakes af men ta pralso Him. and will
tostrain thse residue. Tisere are a great many things
andi systema that aeti ta be overturneti. It is very
li kely that a gooti many ai tise wl ar ne distat
day ger what they deserve. About when thia will taire
place, anti as ta how and ta gisat extent it will bce
accompliaheti, ir is itile, and may very easily ho sinful, to
speculatle IlClouds anti dt.kness are round about
Hlm ; rigistecuaness anti jutigment are thse habitation
cf Hua tirrone.'1 Hua plans are so vast, anti ur range
ef vision se limited, tisat it l5 noa wonder we sirould
make great mistakes whtn we presume ta >udge ilse
Alrnighty by aur standard, anti try ta tietermine Hu
course by aur wishes, perbaps by aur whinrs. isa
matters at present look grave andi threateauing us bce.
yonti ail reaionable question. Tis, ln tact, is about
ail tisat anyene cari say wstis certai nry. Only, therefore,
we rc*peat, tise more pressing tht necessity fer cvery
ane of God'a people seeing ta It that the loins are
girt about and tise Iamp brigistly burning; so tiat intrie
way of patient walting and earxest working ntre
may ho tire ability, la tise oaly trut anti becomtiuig sense
af tise tora, ta be, la the well.known language o! a
Canadian palitician, Ilprepareti for any andi eveiy
eventualityY _________

CHRISTL4NITIOS SUPPOSRED DECA Y.

IT items a tavourite custom with many ta speak ai
tise tiecay of Christianity anti tise general, "drift"

of great masses cf tht population in so-caîled Chris-
tian lands trous ail cannectien with tht cisurches. Ir
is ta ire regretteti that tiscre siaulti be any appearaice
ef reasors for taking: sucis a derresslng view ot thing.
Iniquity srnfortunately dees abounti, anti cansequntly
thse lave cf tac many ofren waxes caid. In tise
meantime, however, it is as well ta look aise aitie
ariser sitie cf the sisieldL ThtI "Norths Anerican Re-
vîew,' for instance, tells us that wshite, during tise
century passed, tise population cf tht Uniteti States
bas increaseti eleven-folti, tise churches have increaseti
thirty.seven-folti ; ausd that white la 1782 risere was
anc cl'urcis ta every 1,700 inhabitants, la 1882 there
is anc for cvery 52(). It is tise s -ne thing everywbcre.
la shasî, tiscre is rau mucli very unnecessary and vcr
sinful tremisling for the ark of Goti. Gati will look
afrer His own, anti therefore-what ? Therefore, as
somo allege, folti thse hantis in planless, fatalistic idit-
nessantiindifférence? No, intieti. Therefara goto
tise wark ai the Lard with glawing alacrity anti lever-
growing enthusiasts. Gati will make His own cause
trîumpisant ; ant i theore, un His naine, let Hus people
display their banners anti go ferward, with confidence
ta conflict anti vsctory.

POLITICAL INFAMY.

T HE N. Y. IlIndependentI,"inlits issue ai laut week,
is vry ndigantove saie sarpand discredit-

able practice on tise part ai thre Legisiature cf Soutis
Caroluna. It sems tisat nirat Stateý, accordusg te tire
returns ef lait census, i entitieti ta se.en coagres-
sional, districts, anti that ta the Local LeZi3lature us In-
trusteti the task o! arranging these. Tht negro veters
are in a 'najority in tise S rate, anti tise great thing te ire
aimed k~t was ta neutralize tis sna)ority by a peciat
arrangement ai tise districts. Inacorder ta effect tuis,
tht mcmt outrageaus plans, accarding ta thre" I nd-
pendent," have been resomteti to. Equality of pop*l-
tion bas flot been thought ai; for white la five aftia
districts the number is fair below thse co'sgresuooal
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Vait, ln tvo It Io monutrousl> above. SIlI, the actual
mIJait>' cf tbe crfured vote ln five eut of the seven
ilstricts is unqueaý,unable, but It là optrily andl esten.
Itltoullycalculated that la (out ci these, bl .Issue bal.
igt andl <aIse courating, tbis coloured majorit' uan bc
««econte. la one, la vhlch there have blemti gthereal
0;pwuàd of 32,000 coloureal voltr ta a littIe Over 7,000
vMtes, iL là acknowledged the Ilniggers Il must bave
ch~ir va>'; but I the altier six the vhites will "lhave
it, ;âough over the whole State there art t118,899
coloureal veterx agairait 86,9ea white. In making
this wondrous "de-il," the moit intarnous arrange.
nmtU, il is salal, bave becn resorîcal ta. Townia nda
ominties have been cut up into several parts, anal dis.
tflbaed te différent districts as tht>' ceulal i> made
(0 lido meut good." There is, besides, il &ppeats,
Wbut tht whole procteding a (tank, cutspaken honesty
tMa La very refrtshing. There La net even a pretence
;fdetial that IL was dont simply to eff~ace the obnox.
Wos coloured ditajorit>', anal te reader intirn!dation anal
bWlot stufllng more likelyto be successtul. Na vonder
that the IlIndependent» is very indignant over
sWha L declares ta be tht mest intamous and isnpu.
dot case et the sert ever known in tht States, and
that iL relieves itselt et its Indignation over gerry.
msnering In gencral, and this case in particular, in
tbe foflowing strong, but flot too strong, language :

*"4Gcrrmanalering is an ugiy.seunding word, and flic
smu Wlakh It signifies li stilI wcarse. Wben the Legislature
ciaStaie, being called upon te divide the Staie iel congres.

~inIdistricts, composeal ot conticucus cmuntit,, and tîo
nalie theim. as nearl>' as possible, equxi ia populationa, ze
diidts these districts as net ont>' te malle thcmn gieati>' un.
trqal In pouation, but ase te %ecure a vantages In taveur
onS pol tcal patty aigainst r.nother, ihea i as saaid te have

gertymander ' th Suie. This Is what the word meai;
aud, tbough the thing has been dene by Republicans as wcîl
ai Democrats, st the north as well as nt the seuth, il is
alvaja a Cross outrage agatnst the raghts of the people and
the enentary principîcs et a tepublican torin of goyve.
=et. Ne oe wbo Is not a political knavc ca appreve et
il. It hi itscîf polhlleal knavery-net a whit better than
lgIlot.box stuffing and talse ceianting. The dcsifjn is te
=I an alvantage nt tht expense et popular rights.

la this work of infamy, South Carolinu, il is added,
stads pre.eminent, Ilout-.Heroding even Heroal hlm.
slW. The great Ilnigger district," for instance, is
stde Io contain about a fitth et tht population instead
çt the stveath, anal is about 25o miles in lengtb, and
in tome places so narrew that a stene ceuld be throvn
mcts ItL
Il is ia such things that the weakness et Christian

ptinciple anal individual honeur stands eut with special
consicuousness, anal na Wonder, therefore, that Chris-
tinatmen cry, IlShaune !» upen sucb a proceeding, who.
ever ia>' bc the ottenders, anal for whattver purpose
il: arrangement ma>' have been entered liet.

RELIGIOUS C.4UiPINGS 0e/T.

WE greatl>' sylmpathise wath tht foliowîag remarks
etof th Chicago"I Intertor"on a phase cf modern

religions lité anal doings vhich bas been s-athec
popular (Gr the lait tew years, especiaUly among *he
tris> and nlot overly-judicious section of the cein.
Maity :

"T'ie collection ef crouals ot people at the modernize!
emetings. -Chautauqun andl elsewhere-mut have

hday, but iL oulal bc wel if the tlime wcîe shorteneal. Il
lacot good fertht ph>sical bealth. Snch places are subjeri
n t ithe eils of crowdiag in cilles, wuuh none et the re*
aetdies. Tise> have aiL the diseoats et primitive lite
italmut its compensations. If relaganub pteeple ali IaVC

proper attention te the teachings anal services an ttear
thuthes ai home, îhey yull net aceal, nor have mueh t=re

,a pretracteal course of religlous lectures au vacation finie.
chy are ]table te absurb more midarta tibm splritualItý at
achplaces-more typhoid ftver than permanent religious

ttzrur. Now that the inîerest in siach amusements as abat-
a&cdna tse>' art soon te pansa way, it is limie te maire a re.
rda that religions amusements and antusiorg religion have

Dot prove! a succeSa."
01 course there is no use in arguisig with those af.

tectedl vith this penchant for lecturing and leuniging,
lermtoa.hetaring and sweetheartng-this tager desire
for uauîsag ia an ostentatious fashion tht stapposed>'
utie vt tht much.Longed-for duice. Tht thing bas
te rua its course, llet the samal-pox or whooping-
congh, and ever' ,easible person must be glad that it
drava sitar its closm

blATTL'RW AiRNOLD Say$ that "'tht Protestant idea
01 heaven is that of a glorified, unending tea-nieeting.n
ln repi>', tht II Christian at '%Vork," not at aitl untair>',
sugests that Matbev Arnold'a idpa z, heaven la that

e a Plac vbete a select coterie of literar>' geatt.
nuc c4n criticisie Ahtiighty Gad ItZ &U! etttfty.
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OO0KIADLAAIN.
Tita ATLANTIC MONTIILY. (Boston : Iloughton,

Mliflhla ï8 Co.)-The Augusi nuniber et the IlAtlantic"
contains a fine steel pustrail of Raipli Waldo Emer-
son. La variet>' anal attractiveness of icàding matter
the number La op to tht averauge.

VtcK'S I LUiST!iATRI) MOX4TIILY AOAAZIN&.
(Rochester, N.'?. :James Vick.> - Tht trontispiece et
the August nusuber of this magazine la a beautitul
coloureal represnmtatlon ut n ver>' fine Chinese H-ibis-
cus. In this as Ln previeus numbers the amateur
gardener wili fanal man>' a pleasant talk otâ flowers anal
veget-abtes.

Ti TREATMENT OF Coii1toN ACCID)ENTS ANI)
DisrASES.--B>' Dawson W. Turner, D.C.L aNew
York -. Macmillan & Ce. ; Toronto. N. Ute & Ca.
Prîce 55 cents).-This book centains ver>' ceat anal
practical alvice, that would bc founal of great valut la
a large number of oft-recurring emergencies. Il is
nov in ils eghth edition, anal bas been transiateil into
five diffcrent languages.

GAGÉS ScitOOL. :XM.IINERL (Toronto . WV. J.
Gage & Ce )-This monthl>' magazine is entitel>'
occupleal vith practical public anal higli school work
in tht varlous brarnches. Even those toachers vho
ma>' be la the habit et prepating thcir owa examina.
tien pape.rs will final valuable suggestions in the mode!
papers for promotion, entrance, anal internediate ex.
aminations which il centains.

Tît: SOUIrtERN I'RESSJYTEIiIAN REviFW. (Celum.
bia, S. C . Presbyterin Puhlishing House.-The
jul>' number of this quarteri>' contains. " lThe Christ
et Johin," b>' Rev. Prof. Barbour, D.D., Richmond,
Ky.; 'lPreshyteriaa Ordination not a Chatn, but ani
Act et Govtrnment," b>' the late Rev. Dr. Breckin.
rilge ; "Mban's Sympathy wth Mans, and the Mens
et Gratce," by the Rev. F. P. Mullally, D. D., WValhalla,
S. C. ; anal somne ether paliers on subjects chiefi>' et
local interesi.

Tîtn HoiiiLETic NMAGAzINE. (London: .mes Nia.
bet & Co. ; New York - A. D). F. Randolph & Co.>.-In
tht july uxumber of this magazine several well.knnwn
naines appear, both ia tht department ef Practical
Homiletics anal in the Expositor>' Setion. Tht The.
elogical Section is still eccupical b>' the Clerical
Symposium on tht Scripture Doctrine et the Atone.
nient, tht article (No. V.) being b>' the Rev. Canon
Farrar, D.D. His vitws on tht doctrine an questioîa
nia>' b gaihereal front the closing paragraph, which is
as fellows :

"Let us then leave these scîsemes anda philosophies,
and plans et salvation, andl watch.words, anmd phrases, and
shibboleihs, anal theories, andl verbal disputes, and in.
terential perplcaities, andl uncharitable coatroveruies.
' Little chitdren. keep yourselves (rom idols '-rom thse idols
oftheolegy, anal the idols et the temple, tramn taIse notions
et dogma, anal taise types ot orthodoxy, andl taise types
et goodness. LUt us net put words in the place et thaugs.
Abeve aIS, let us net argue ourselves int tise conceptions et
Goal, *as tbougb He wert an Evil Demiurge a!emanding
sanguinar>'posiîoyo anpagan dcii>' sublect te stime
overr uing cesa>' t 1i, it as thse comprehiensible
ade etteAtenemcat in lis resuits fer us, net thse meta-
physical aspect et it ons lis Divine slde, which atone is
poîcat te tuuch the seul. A correct a'heory' oftihe uAtone.
ment-evea if an>' thcor>' ca be correct, respecting ,rhich
Christians bave neyer (it any certaint>'-is absolutel>' value.
leus apatt tram ils moral influence. Uet us be content te
embrice Goal's means et salvatian in Christ, b>' living as
men whom Christ lias redeemeal, anal net b>' the "ama en-
deavour te exp Lama insoluble mysteries, or te anîrude inte
Divine ceuuisels. Notiag but (aaite cars corne ot these
atcmpis to fl>' op ie thse secrets of the Deit>' on the
wiaxea wings et the understa.naing. '6cripture,' says lishop
Butter, b ai tell ibis malter et the s2ataction et Christ
mysierlous, lefi somewhat ia l unrevealeal ;* sel thai ait

cojctures about it must bc, if net evidentl>' absurd, ai
eatuncertain.' Oughi it net te arafice that tbe nacans et

grace prei=ea (or us b>' the lite ud deat et Chrs ar aoproot etGo' inesimbl hlove ana a dai lupo :u fer
boundless gratitude? Is il not evougis te sa>' that Cbrige's
desth is the meauis ot eur lite; that it is a reconciling sacri.
fice ; il'at il is but one îct et that sacrifice visicli mare'!
tha' submissiea et His vlsole will te that of His Palier;
tîbî, il ha.% redeeme! uis tram the poecr et sin anal baan;
that il was the appointecl meuns uf aur rcvrný-.tion, of o~ut
aev lite, et aur ransoin fromn the bendage et Satan, et our
satisfaction for thc debt of siui, et our being .,conciled ta
Goal, atour hope et glor>'? If we believe ai] ibis, and if
we live in, the spirit et aur belief-it we holal fait te the
truths flhnt Christ dia'! for ail, andl thit His work vas Uie
expres*in et Goals love te the whole svo-Id, we inay test
ithe wo rds alake et the Tridentine Catechiant andl et the
Eimglish Prayer.book ; andl nec'! enter ne further iti the
transcendent anal incognizable aspect et the Atenement titan
ta sa>' tIsa i Lt as ' afiet a certain admirable mamaner,' but
Aoms vo knov Det. a 'fait, posiecta&nd sufficient redesnpiea,
propitiation, and! satisfaction for ail the aioi et thc vhole
wild bottia ciaior? and actmal andl thteo tal nonc ailier

GOSPEL IVORK.

GLASGOW.

MLp O. %W. SAWYER
ls carnest>' foliowing up b1r. Meody's work among
tht inebriates. The Circus, scone et uadreda of cou.
vr.rsions, flot solely, but spkcially of drunkards, is
now closed,, andl the degradeal district of Cowcadden
ls the centre of our nev Evangelist's labours.
During the past weelc he bas belli large anxd interest-
Ing meetings lit Maitlaad-street Free Chturch. Il là
delighttul ta sec there night ailier night the recently
delivcred mien pointing others, who are sighing for
the like freedoni, to the Great Deliverer. At the
noon-day and young converti' meetings leaflets an-
nounciug the meetings in Maitland.street are put bIto,
the workersl bands, andl as soon as business bouri are
over, these workers precs into thi district, and going
front house to house, galber the Individuais in tore
nieed of rescue frorn the drinl, As the>' can l'tell wbat
great tbings the Lord bas donc for theni," their Invita-
tion awakens hope in despairing hearts, and soin@ moit
notorlous drunkards have thus been gathereil lu.

Hait an bour betore the service begiras, the choir,
Led b>' a harmonium playpd on the broad stops of
the church, sing favourite hyrns andl attract lurge
crowds, nunibers of whom, after llstening to an ad-
dress, enter the church. The church is large, and al.
though Il hasbeen arowded, ve noticed that on Wed-
nesday cvening, atter Mir. Sawyer'u addrest, as manys'
and apparentl>' as earnest, inquirers remained as Mr.
Moody was vont to have in, the Circus when larger
numbers listened ta bis addresses. The address vas
on IlThe woman that toucheal the hem of Chrîst's
garment." I don't know anything,» salal Mi. Siv.
yer, Ilthat you men and women want sa inuch as a
gond Physician wha thoroughly knows your duseaw,
andl is able ta litai you. It is not an casy matttr for
a man who lias beea the slave of drink for twenty or
thirty years to give it up ; but 1 amn lire to.night ta
tell you that it can ho donc, for jesus Christ lias on.
aabled me to do it ; and 1 amn surrounded by those
who can say t.he saute thing. WVhat Christ has done
once, flfty tintes, Hte cRt do again. This Physicien
neyer lest a case."

By references ta 3uccessful cutis, and specially b>'
ttlling retererices ta his own conversion, the Evasi-
gelist wins the sympathies of the downcast and ini-
spires hope. " I want you te try ni> Master. I know
Weil what your master is; foi lie was may niastzr once.
You can'î final a harder one."

On Thursday evening again there vas a large
gatheririg in tht samne place. After the Rev. George
Stewart had delivered a short address, and Miss
Bonar had sung saime et the soles, Mr. Sawyer t.ok
up the line ef thou~ght, and spoke on IlLooking ta
Christ." The atter meeting vas a bus>' and earnest
scelle. Vie personally deait with five cases which vo
regard as -ýxtremely hepefuL. Friends who vent vith
us te the .neeting, Idft it rejoicing that tht>' had also
gatba-cd in sheaves. Mr. Sawyer's hanals werc full.
WVe joined him in prayer in a pew where four were
kneeling under streng emotion. At *the close et tht
prayer a mother was shedding tears et jo>' over the
conversion et bier son, who, at the Saturda>' meeting,
hail given his heart te tht Saviaur, and had nov been
kneeling b>' tht side ot a inan whomn he badl brouglit
in, and who manfct ..1y had takea the Lord Jesus ta be
bis Saviour. If il had on!>' been fer tht je>' caused
te that ont group, the meceting of thar night need not
have been in vain;. but tht like scenes vert ta be
witnessed in other ptvs.

We are surpriseal at tht quietness et this great
work, and that sucl simple Gospel messages shoulal
bc attended with such saving power. Sure>' the
secret is in this, that without ceasiag prnyer is made
ta God continually. Tht victints et in.,eance
long te b. delivered, and tht>' cerne ta chî.rch as ta a
Bethesala pool, where mystis. waters arc round ta cur
themt et distase. May' we indulge the fond hope,
that youir readers who enreat God's ricli blessing on
Air. Moody's services in dear Scotianal, vil! plead
that Mir. Sýavyrs banda nia> blet strengthlened and
bis heart enctouragedl in tht great work ta which lie is
se devoted>' consecrating hiniselL-rAe Chrùiian.

Tilt criminal statistics of NevYorkc show that ouit
et 4,2oa prisoners there Witte V,5oi Roman Catholics,
white the proportion of Catholics ta the whole poput.
lation is one ta Ses.
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fHOIGH ItiorliTURI.
TU1E BLUE SJLK.

It's n lovely suis, Miss Gaino ; just the dinade fur yaur
complexion ; if )-ou dnubt it, please istcp ta the mirror and
&ce for you:scii. l'Il baRd il up for )-OU."

Etta Gain> ctuulJ mot duub i ti mtrciraît's assertion, as
sire looked at the lovely teflectian in thc inir heightcned
in nIlI its dimpled fairness by thc bloc silk restirrg against lier
dolman.

IlFor a drecta for l3:ccalauteate Sunday, natiring could
ire maie appropriate or becoming. " ire went on, persua.

Il L?,, it's very handwore, but it's tole expensive for me,,,
sigired Etta, with à 11m,'esing lo ait tire mirrorn

*To bc sure. it cc, :s n littie morc than sore otirers, but
look nit tire beauty and elegance of tire tirg ; and tben it
will ba suitairie for any occasion after you graduate. lie-
sides," sirrkizig bis voice ta an imptessive utidettone, Vil
tbrow off ten per cent. because your father is n minister.

.And anotirer tbing; 1 know your fatirer, and I te! 1justifiedi
in sayivg tirat l'Il wait till aiter Commencement, ti-cJ
tii! any lime ire can pay for it," aud with ihis last burst of
zencrosity bc brelli up thre lustrons foldstfor the ligbt to striât

Etta was sorely temptcdl as sire stood wishiully stro ing
*ie sille and thinkiug. She hail piuchil nnd saveid a0i
tirrougirlier course, site right have ane bazndsomc dress nt
thre last, surely. One didn't graduate cvcry day, and Cherp
witir ten per cent. off, it wouldn't ba oa very much mare ex

penisive, nnd papa migirt have n prescant or sometbing.
Tien hc cauld pay wiren ire could and she would look se

nicc. Tiren Ibert came ta ber iancy the tories ai the voice
sire Joyed best to -hear:. " How Iov-dp yen look, rny dar-
iiag." Ves, %ViIl would admire ber iu it. Tis luit subtie
temptation won the day.

"Vll'il taIse a pattern cf this," shc said.
"AJ right M-iss Gaina. I'm sure yonil bave n bargain.

Now, what trimmings shail 1 show pou ?"I
Etta's tieart gave a gra leap ont ai its flutrering.

IlTrirnmingsl" Sire ad IIt at aut in ber rapid calculation
of thbe cast.

Il %by," shecfaltered, IlI miglht loli: at serme,I supMoe;
but n," recovcring herscIt, *1 l'il sec tie drismaker trrst."

deVery well, but remeritber wirrn yan do bnp that we bave
tire fiucst assariment lit trimmings iu tcwn ;"I auJ hc
bowed ber ont witir easy gmace, welt satisfled wieir iis mara-
iag's sale.

iu the Western collage te whicir Etta belanged tirera was
tire usiral cusiom ausong the giils of tire graduating data of
wearlxrg whrite aon Commencement day. But tirera bnail
grown nit a deeranci for nuotirar costume, te bc worn on thre
Sabirati becre-Biaccnlauccatc day-wheu thre cLass came in
togetirer tirrougir tire aisdes of the cru-&dcd chuich, ta sit an
=ets reserveci for them, andi tu listen ta tire pnrîing nddress
afthe caîbege presidesat. Rich girir~, iti foolisirîy indu!-
gent parents, had appeared in elegant dresses on ibis occa-
sion, tirereby setting n precadeat wbiirh tirose of lrnited
meas coulîc il! nifard ta iollow.

Etta Gaiuo's fairer as a minuster, witir a moderate salary
and n large~ fannily, but witbnl n very prouounced opinion iu
regard ta thre education ai bis cildrea, ndc particulndly rirat
o! iris daagirters. lie nlways said thit, as fat as n coilege
educationa went. iris girls siroulci bave tire saine achance as
bis boys; axi airen Etta, bris oldast cirild, was of suitable
ane. ha sent ber ta wirat was, in iris opinion, tire besi col-
lege lu tire Sate. and spared noa sacrifraa: ta kecep rci tIrera.
Sire bail mat came te tire standaig cf n graduate watbout
beeomng fn!!y as consciaus of ber fine faim ndc pretty face
as ai tire advantages- whicir bail beain hers, nad wiia sire
bail hanestly tried ta improre. Nor bai sire racnt ta ba
extravagant. Sire made and re-made bier dics.s a= long
as tire w=as sirec et resp:ctable appearance about
tireu; and iu tire last vacation sire had, witir tire irelp afilier
ruoebers patient lingera, jasir:erned ber Swns, grnduatîrrg
ciress. Tir o:bcrisu biail beu a subjeat oi acajous dis-
cusionr as ihey sat civer tire (ancr ai saowy pulls and ruilles.

Ile ducs seem as if yoan girls would look- sweeter an Stun-
day in pour wite tiran iu arayîiig aise, but if Ton must
bave anotirr new suit, yOn mnust, I suppose. But doa't
rrake it expansiýve. da ;"I and nder tire iu.'keu- c!
unselfisir spirit Etta vowei tirat ber dress sbould be tire
simplast; possible.

Bunt sire weirt te lock nt casrmneres, =ud came nway witir
a bine silIr, as we bave sce. Sire carrieci it ta tire rocm,
aud laid tire zoU down wbule sire salaatlly Fut away bier bat
andI alcal.

26!ay I bock, ?'I saisI bel rocm mate, mniing it op.
Ceaianly." saisI Etta. Ilonly don': let afipene cise =et."
O0f Course flot," brcairng tire strinsg and slrniing ont a

îlearnIng (aid. IlO-b-b! boat ptrfctly Rai-elyl 1 n lways
knew pou had pezfect taste. En. It's jusi wbat 1 sirannd

bave ciose far peu-a blIn sUis. Now." aitiran airociim-
oant cnc Il Waho= WulI pou bave ta maire it ?"I

"W2Virp,"0 saisI Ett, besatatig, *1 Miss Cirase isa ngond,
dressmake, ;Lnd raasoublr2'

1Psra- 1 Novw, My dleat, donI: Iei liant borrid liatti
dowdy spil your dress. 1 w-ant yan ta iaire it te sme anc
tbatvwill deitjustiae. Now, Madame Prat:- wil!chargepou
bet a dollar or two more, and sireil marc titan maire it rp,
ia tire style sbe'bl Cive it. Traire iyacivice, andIl'llgo uRah
you aftr s*udy baurs tis aitemora;" axa Miss Clara
Eco.ra, wbo hlls more sptndazr rny in a year titan Eta's
loires cost ber ru tire saura time, nocidediia behaci decI-

liacy.
"Se ta Madame Pot:'s tiaej went, airera that blanci

little Frenchr womna condcscadingly ngseed te Jiave tire
dresu done, Illo-aie," tire wckl beloe Commencement ;
and iray cattreci -. mt a brise discusioni of styles andI errsr-
maings. Etta wu for lraving tire drcss trirmmer! mair thre
same, but vus o'eibomae l'y tira flood of asguert and
autirority tram thre otirera.

11My: deaz, tira i diculràus, çowdyi&h ay

IlZare vil nul ire sli enaugir," saisI Madasme. IlMiss
Gaiua vili ha ta bnp rame silk if sire gels net any, trimmlug.
Sire ladl better bnp ze ritige, It vill bc but litile mare case.'

"Vas, dou't yon sec," cied Claie, Iland i l Ible a
tluusnd tiimas -ecie.",

AnsI Ets canseteci, ait lest, Ce buy six yards et netteci
fringeat seventp-Cive cents per patei.

A fétuw es blte tire Commencement, Mr. Gino

atappelaathe collage on lias ay home tram association.
lis hat lieat higli iîti tatirerly Rave andc pnide as ira cause

csp dtIs steps at i t ladies' iroaceling bal,. anti sa bier stand-

ing "talait sud faiest of tiemsal," In theamicist of agiaus
cf hecr friands near tire dooir. Dear girl, as it tire siglît of

m that diove tire colour trmt liac chreck, lie thougit, as
sire came torarad ta meet m, andI led dit way ta lier cousn.
Sire gave hum s chair, andI mas about ta scnt hicselfin an-
ctber -lien ire pulleti ber dean upaîs iris lanc.

44 'ell, girîsa," ire rsaid, attec n few remarîrs, Ilmatirr
W;.ntcd me ta aile pou about tirat extîn diesi that pou msat

have. Sire tink absc maieli manage ta inale mast of it
hersaIt if pan wapld have it eut and fittcil ; sa 1 have coure
for eiders."

Erra's chreckes wcrc cniaison now, but sire fabteraci oui,
"I1 di bny n irai, papa-a bluo-ansd it'a verp

pcettp ; bùt le case more tban I expectaci, anducir said lie
isoulci watt aoy rime for tire psy. I rock ir ta tire cirss-
makcr's."

li1er istîser loclec vary grava, but tweuty ca-cu-cas for iris
darliug came inea iris minci ne once. Sire autac te le

nîce, andi ire auec to have ber se. 1! it ansonly a natter
nfew dollars ire couici pincir it cnt saura may. Sa ira

merely saisI ta bar :
"lWell, l'Il sec Adamus as 1 go, and tint musît bc right

nway, if 1 mnn't ta catch ebat train," aund nway he isent.
Buot ira as asteunricc attra bill whiir tire bîsuci mar-

chant handed ir. Tiity-fle-e dollars foc tire irais andi
icimminga, sud tira maicing ta ha p 'd for pt lie dici n
Coud dcai a! sorrowtul tinkiug au iri .Y hom11e tint aflar-
raucu, but the bardait ricught ofi aia tihab sironit ha
obligaci tc taIl is trife, sud ta bay another burcn ou tire

pFien,~ ,Joulders tint aec already bearsug se muet., Thcy
haci ail beau se prendi cf iran home, andi mci deniaci tireu-
salves se gladly for bier salie. Here, nexe youir;er hn
Erra, bni carnecil his awu clatirai for a year bp sawiug Wood
out of seiroal bouts ; tire tains hci wain thetr List ycancs
suiti nil tire rpriug, sud ibci elut cff an bis amu axpauses
tha: Etta migire ger tirrongi collage ibis year.

"I1 dou'e undarsrandl le," hc a ic ta biajiai teitir n sigir.
"l lsn't at ail lilca tire cirilci."

Mcn=resiîe Etta, soinewhat relier-ad by a partial contai.
sien, madie hersait ready for n meeting aftie senior dlais lu
eue ai tire oiety balis. Afier tire business for wisicir tiey
bnci assembleti as transacteci, sud tire gentlemen bail gat,
ihe girls lingered in tire spaclarni, bandîcure roona, clsarting.
as girls wll. Rosa Vincent, n short, cu-rly-hirared bRande,
maunitei tira roseruin, and atiag hersaIt lu tire presiecnt's

cair.r tappecd witi tire malcet upora tire table.
"lCame tc eider, ladies,." mire arieci. "ire important

question micir agirates the beoin efthrie chair ta. , Ara paur
iresse ail, lu readicises for tha mamentaus coming avents,
sud iraw are yan ai! goiug ta loch?' I

*"Aie ycu preparecil itir tint bast claaptec lu -nutlar's
Amalog) ' a.id Elsie Dean.

"L*lan't tnrifla, Elsie, " saisI Alice Dawison. "Rase resuts
You ta lceep ta serions ruatiers.",

"1lense dou'r enitrer me aitr p-our sarcasur" laugirec
Rose.I ":t m a seraons malter mitir me we Isua wa our
appeaance ahI ha, espcr=aUy on llacaalurae day. Tirey
say ise arce a ntsomes i anss thira c-ar graduataci, andI 1
amn acxiaus tint me siraîl kcep aur reputatiocu, se dou'r bce
affended si tira chair initrrogaecs you. Alica, abat bave

"I gar a dress cf aine cashmere," sain Alice. "lsad it's
p aia:tit. You knca Miss Robezts' pessly lecture about

sipinicitp. Weli, 1 meut ta her. andI sire recomenuded
tit, = astir W.es n (armer sud nat tao n ch."

'Erra, 'feua àotç."
"A bine."* said Erra, evasavely.
"0f course, sud loo toc lovely for ny use iu st. 1 hava

n bine, toa, but abat eau 1 de artir ai tirat stature antd
grace ta edlims me? Weil, l'il net com a runaxe ta peu,
that's ana îizig settîcci. Lizzie Emmari," sud Rasa eninaci
te a rail, pale girl, ta mirom as coucedaci ihe bougest puise
.d.t.u bi=.....i.: II ?e conenu te abat
heigiri et elegauce pou bava soazd'

II Ineec, 1 bave mot soareait &rU. I monidu': bve gatren
aaptiiu se expansive, but mrain=e insisteci on h. St:: saici

1 woulci neac i t ai bomne It's a blacle silk; but î:'s plain),"
s&be assied, apeloeagtaafy.

-Oh, pas, me kuca ai about ibat," repiieci Alite.
"PLn, but riair anougir ta stand alerte, aitir tire cobaeb-

blirs et lace, and tihe aidle ouîi trolm top te toie prmdad
murh an air a! dîsinguc-isrness simpiy overpowerirag."

Tire oly ir ta bail net beau saudrg ou the sostras
or suutrau abur itr ir alma alouaci aunoter's ».ust s

Sa.. Parler. Sire hlld beau sisi ig aiti ber ep abule on
irr lene, as if 4ic feareci te Lise a moment , but liera sire
bicha foith biterly,

II Girls, I suppose Tou ar ail masring te icres abat 1
have te men. [t'a my branuahmere, tirats beau r-madie
taice niready. Yeu're ail veiy inci navet ta mention III
but Tou inewans maIl as 1 de tirai I've rargi scbooi beemeýen
terni, and morieci for my beard, sud turneci sud pruciadl
iu =vry aay to gel an education. l'va inuageci to Cet my
mhite, but tint ia aUl 1 can do. I'd Cive onaet ofp myingera
tar a fresia, new suit, 1 wouici. I nimbe it's tos bard on uis
poor gids, 1 de," and sbe mcci ed tis mh indow ta bide tire
bot tas.

Tira girls aec auddanly quiet, sud afier a fam moments
siratac amay by pairs.
'1 1 dedlaxa,- saisI Rosa Vincent toAlice.Dawou, as tircy

m-suce5 down tira aida stirs Iaur a C could do semc-
tiig ferSara., WiVycouldn't we club eogeuird bup ber
a drasa?"

IVas, and presut le faublicly iu tire aime ot tire alianI
n sid lica.l "Tira wouiri bc a fira tiig for Saxa' pzide,

andI sire lias ns snucb self-respect as tire rest Of uis. lesdes
we arc avertaxed ourselves, thase of us Whoa are flot ricir.-

Sacm tiraugit sires %ý ablona ln tire hall, andI stili lesaar 1
on tira broad winuiaw-eat, opecned bier Mental Pbilosopîp,
tirkirag ta compose hiersait by study laefare sire toos hlu
ttnu! face away; but, in spire ai ber efforts, a big tur

came plashIrng dawn ou tire page dtizoted ta memacy. jest
tien sante: une came up behinci irlairndi put an atmnu
arounci lier walst-sonie ana wltir a satt dieus aud a dïC iCa
parfume ut violets about lier. It was Lizzie Etumert.

"[ 'va ebaugireo a plan, dear," sire saisI.
Tire week before tire lait ane af salsool EtCa's dccii ai=c

borne, aud with it Madame l>otz's bill for fiteen dollis

iust fi've mate tiran Miss Cirut e'sauld bave charcd. Et-
pii it witir n qualsing haurt; for sb ire au etting lint deep
watar, notwitlestsnding bel repeateci assertions ta bier int2e
self Chat it wouid caine out aIl rîgit somte drne.

'l'ire crurali was derrsely paaleed, witli thc exception 01
tire seats raserved for dtît ans, long before service, tiras
brigirt june marning; andI, as tire lnst notes ai tira befl
trembleci ou tire air, Ciray stieamed in, a gaodlp train ci
yonng men sand miideus. ut many luinaci mort îthan ott
ta le at twa girls aira cama up tire absle togetirer, bort
dresseci in tire white Salis tirey wera te Wear an Commee..
ment day. Thcy wec Lierie Emrnart andI Sara Ilarker.
Lizanie hall an tiret way ta make it Casier for Sain, lent,.
ing, toc, tirat sire wai givirag tire wcigirt oi no iauI inflrrctS
on dtIs ide ai eaonomy in dress. And Saral it1 is no' tes
mucir ta say thnt sire furirly worsiripped, ivitir nU tire strangr
o! bier qratatn't nature, tire rraca!ul, selt-passessed yorsg

lan beside lier.
But not ail tire wisperings cf gratified vanity could kerp

Etta front feeling restîcis aud uuensy in tire binte sille. Si.
woasld bave been glitil ta bave been in bier white baud,.
Lizzia, but sire would nat bave hrall tire Courage te do asile
bar doue. Se accupieci was sire witir ber eau misernirle
thongires, tat sire scarcIy ireard tire sclemn, tender rds
ai tire presideut, as ire learret aver dte desin l bis closarq
nddress te ire clams, exbartsug tirer ta pnrity of heuare and
siugieness tf ar iu tircir coming lite.

lier discontent was in ne way !essecd by averirearný
fragments of conversation bet-.eeu Iwo lady tenairers, ai
tirey sut au tire balcony babaw ber rocm.

ISie's n dear, bmrav girl," said oue. IlI don't suppor
tirat ane in fifty kncw tbat sire bad n bandiome sdkl vit
point lace aud pearla in bar tmunle." Tiren a conversare
veut an il. boiser toues, of airicir Etta caugirt tire words,
IlSe foclisbly overtiressaci. Bier fattber iras miade ceMr
sacrifice to kecep irer irere." ADd sire turued aa, sick at
beart, knwing that sire as meaut. Sire was sonacairr
rclieved, irawever, tire nexi diy ta lrar filra Bir. AU=a
tirat *tbnt Ilbarrid, ngly bilIbai"l beauà paid.

Il e tacaivei tire lit instaRme-nt tire Otirer day," t
said. "Vano sac, ise leow airaur ta trut."

Il'Papa must have bncil a p:estut," sire tironght, sud ire
spirits rase according' y.

Commencement d3y came andI vcnt as sucb cinys trill
Etta, couscious af Roocking ber loveliait anci doing bier b=s
as sire rend ir gmaaafully %aoided essap, wlti tatirer za
utotirer ou tire platiorm 1,ebiud lier, andi Wii's adminr±
gaze meeting bers tam tira audience, (argot aUl ber tnt
et tire praviaus aces. Nor did it returu mirer, waur ttc
glea et ber ttiumpir still upor ier, sire sat attre supMe
table at home, regardad by tire younger unes aurh a sorn ci
awcsome admiration, as if sire acre n baimg [rom acollu
spirere.

"Il IsVili coming to-nigirt, sIt r ?" hl:e matir askeac, as
they lingered attise table.

IOuly for an bour, =nmma."* Ella repliac gaylp. Il set
k-now 'I saipposed Ca be all rireci out, thougir 1 don't let!

sa iu tire Ieast."
IlTace mm iute tire sieting-room ; l'il keep thre childax

"1Why." began Etta ; but just tirn tire cicer bell resci
lier irasten ta racave er lover. Tire cvecnrng passci qnscriy
andI as Etta bigitec hirn tu tire eoor, arth a promis tops
ridiug atibila tire ucait day, sire tiraugire,

I iconder miry matuma did flot want tire padlor opcetd
to-ngiri. Sire as not irouse-ciantg se late ru tire seazoz,
surely."

Sireopaaed tiradoor. Tire mas tira p mlaa threeartdLy-
kept furnte, but tire fluor as bar. Sie stood gu.tig x'
at iu asitosirent for a moment; tiren, bealrig ber zuotrraà
step, sire rusirec inte tira biL

"«Mauma, abat doas tis mean?" sire exclaitzde..
"ahere is tire parbor carpet ?"I

"It is saIsI," said liar maties.
"SaisI b abat for?" demadeca Etta.
.My darbingl" said baer mnoirer, spealriug lowly,"et

was ne aCier way se psy tlrat bill ai AUen's. De=m
M.Nayall's wta antec it, as it matcirt bers, and &b sireda
a good ptrce' se weitold it te ircr."

Etta vai stucc dumb. She tmcd laCe tire pariai 'ti:-
eut a mord, sirut tire dmo, aud suahk da"m pon tire flcooi,
math ber hcasl upen tire sofa, ta a beap of bitter same sud

grief. Thi u massa price ai ber salle ciras. Aller tic E.9
pnssaaunr Lirrst eftrs haci spaut itsclf, sire began tepn

"'Oh, Fatner," sire cracc, "Irehlp me, forgiva me R Fi.;
me te atone an soe au !or my sin."

'%Virn ut 1at sire rose (rom bel bacc,, ilti a Icaz qime-
ing urgi, it wus atir a settcci reçoive ia ber mmnd.

Tira next cvciga Mr. Gaine sac l iriS siudy, ibut
camre a rap attr =oi andi a pale but "ex rasolute tara
Roired au.

"lPirate, P3pa," ns sire Came te lai- 2MI3 *, .*I
asir Tou sozzIctbiug. Is tint situation, ucar Unc Cba.-1
still open?"I

"le is, as (axas Iknow,"hiereplieci. "«Butairatafit?*
%Voa't You write andI asie bu ta cat ie for :me?"I
%"hydau htez. 1 tirongbt Yen and NvIU mantcd to bic

"No. papa," trysng te controi hersef, thi-r ber fnte
,wuni n sbka ith sobs, "I mut tumei ibis ?e r ICHtl

Wall Pli about it, and we botir tlùislit allýbre5, r
be aie laid ber baud o bus abooder sud Criac &lm*-,
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deO( papa, (orgive me." Thse tests wcrc in is cyes tao, but
hie answered bier wlth a kiss.

She taughi atl thse nexi year, and, having a home SI, bier
uaucle's, saved Mosit cf her salary, andl sent Il home. I suas
a sort cf severe satisfaction tu dusis as platnly ns passible,
that cveay cent mlghî be spauid ta puy Iletrttts bis at
cottege, and ta buy coinfoista home. Tht blue silkmrposed
sately ln a buceau dracr &Il thse yenr, and, with a fille

leaoodelllasg. madle a biandsome wedding dres; and %Vill
îbought, fis hie gazecl lin tht steadfast eyes of bas brade, tît
bc bail raincd a swcetcr and stronger suife: by a years watt.
ing.-.Ditinie M Biayes, in' Illui. Càriifsan WîVrkly.

GRA 7WESS 0F A FRICA.

At là meeting far ccnsideiing the claimis of Africa, held in
New York Saute wtelcs since, a remarkabie addrcss suas
delivcrted bY Rev. Dr. Richard S. Storrs, of Braooklyn, in
tht course of which bie sasd :

IAfrica contains a population cf =cc.cccco-more titan
twice the population of the Western Hemisphere. is:agni-
cultural and mineratagicitl reseurces arc inextiaustible. Tht
anterior cf it is neiher a sandy witderness Dor a sertes of
riarsh lands. Tht coast, that is notoricus cvcrywhere for
Its malaria, presents no [ir indacation ai the anierior. litre
is ans almost urabrolien succession of table lands rasing every-
wbere froni 2.000 fe"t to 2,500 fcet high; hlire are moun-
tains laige: than, any ini ibis country or in Europe ; a systean
of lakes sorpassiisg even dte mnagnaficence cf our awn.
Victoria Lake is larger in arts than the whoie State cf New
York; mighty rivers flow tbrcugb the country, and tht cli.
mate is henlthfut and delighî fui. Tiss as the country wbacb
commerce is bound ta devclop suithin tht next bfiy Years.
hI bas been said ihat Africa is like Naah's ark, which had
fesu men but many beasis. Tie truth is that tht humais
inhabitants are aImait beyand coui. There are races
among theta subo aie just as daffèrent frein one another as
the Turk frein the Russiasu, and tht Frenchau tram the
Chinaman. And massy of thean are bighly susceptible ta
cultivation. Around this immense continent commerce bas
been hovcring for many years. Il as nosu cn tht point of
making ils way into il, eand ils progress suili bc attended
hy the grandest resuîts. juil as great inventions bura:
upan the wosld, and a dozen mands claim tht fart tbcught
in the direction cf their accomplisment, se tbe nations cf
tht world sea ta have turned theïr attenstioe ta tbis greai
1 lark continent ' as su:Ui anc min&i Eogland, l3tlgium,
France, Itaiy and Russia bave sent oui scaeutific parties
there, and commercial embassies tu, increase aur knowledge
of the country. There are nou sîeamashap lines ta the coast
of Africa frein Italy, France, Eogland, and tht United
States. There are several stcamshap fine an the rivera of
Africa, Railrozd construction bias been prosecuted v.tgor-
cusly. Ont = roi s ta bi built [ram tht nortiseru toast South
throiagh the Desert cf Sahara. This is tht enterrse of an
Englista ccmpany. Thetc is alitady telegraphie commu-
nication framn tise Cape of Goad Hiope to England, and
there suill sean lbc connections [rom tise former point ta tbt
norîbcrn coast cf the continent. The country's wcalth is
ahanai boundlesi. There arc golil and sslvcr, diamonds
froru the South African mines, coaI, iran. tin, copper, mals.
chite, Coton, and suool. Ont million paunis cf coffée a

rear are expottd frein one district; osîrids fcatbers, tabacce,
Iad woods and paper stock are cuber sources of wealih."

CORALS 0F TIIE I.VDL4N OCEAX.

0f ail tht suonderfual sigbts in thus land cf suenders, there
are none greater titan the suonders of tht reef suben tht tide
as 10w. Tht ideas about coral wbicb people bave wbo bave
neye? seen it in ils living iate arc gexierally erranceus.
They lrnow il as a besautitully suhite crosmeut nder a ghLs
tirade, or an delicate pinir branches in ilicis jt-welery, and
ticy imagine living canal is lilce these. Their ideas are
istlped along by the comnian musnomer of trecs and branch.
es, as applied ta coral. I have neyer seu il in thse South
Sca, Islands, but Uiroughout tire East=m seas tht mosi coin.
mon variety takes a laminated tarint aiulilce thse large
fungi te bc met with an y sumlner's day in an English woad
growing out of the aider trees-flat, circulai tables oi
dingy brosun, growinz one over anoiher. with space ourder
ecch. These attain a grcat size, exiending for yards suithout
a break, se that tht botiorn cf tht sces is ptecily level.
Thn; ljind ii much sought after liy the limeburners An.
other ipecits grosus in detacheai liasss, like Uiick-stexnmed
plants suhich tht gardenier bas tuimmeai round t top.
These clumps grow u t cf tht sand, anal stand up in <bul
bresun against tht whbite flooring. A thmrd pattern is spikeil
fike stags' horni tangled togeiber, and is of s dingier lirosun
thtan Uie first ; ils spikes coaUrin the drrfting sueeds, and Ils

appexaneiscoseqcnitl uiay.
Thee a cores f varutties cf cerals andb madreporcs,

but Ilthe ietcrtinned are those wblicis principally mairt
op the mass whicb i eue: groving undez thre stIIl Waters
irssae tht reef. At M.Nahenburg tht neef is distant seven
miles froan the short, and the suhelc of Ibis Vreut lagoonz as

In r ofa falling op by caa. Thene are ont as tsua
baies. lefit capriciousiy. and a cirannel wbich tht river bas
cet ta h Uic çf wbich it Pitrea in subit i !ocally cautil a
"p="s Everyshere tise Uic battoan is onby a few fecet

Imder watt:, ar4 is always slowly risiag. The various
corals. tht patches cf uilver sund, the dcep, suiuding chsan-
nel, lend catir a tint to tht water-a-apphise bIne, chte
ilts dceMcs; ses.grcs.n sith cxnemald flocks, or cerulean bloe

so i oalsine tinIàa, in t Shalasus.
Tht reef is a selid "uIl, sistlving tosuards tht st-ort, abso.

luttby perpendieular tosuard tise ocea, and varies in suidth
froin tweaty te ont hadted Yards. Agaist the cier face
tht rellers rage ineessantly. Swell follosus rancIl, Siootirly
axai regularly. There as no burry, fa: liere tlsere as no
sbelring baitoan te Iceep tirem back. Ou tnecy came, sepa-
uting their inir-bine maustes ft=n the turable of thse actais,
reaingu&Ion their crests,lle Brin£,Utiag anxieus ta tzy
lheir ut.e.glis ati fau il it a rTsar on ils tilge as it &andis
op te m&t them. Yen au =Stand witin a fesu fuel of -the

practitally bottomîcas seul and suatci thean tumnlle, wlth
tht watt: no futiher than youn mnees as the surge of ilacir
ansuard rush catrues tisern acrcss the reef. To stand se andi
waîch theni ccasing on appears, to ont not t' Ad ta dtt
siglat, tu court destruction. Tht rocks and lump of deai
coral sulîh sbiels storua haave stnewed the ae!f art lulgh andi
dry ; the pools of llmpld suater In tise botes sink down and
drain away, thear surface gîassy, and tiacr depiha fult cf
cclour and strsusge.slaapeal living tiaings ; tdieu the rotIr
breaks and sends a surge of watt: liîssîng by, and the reel
bas sunk bencath thse teain and bubbtang suater.

A GENBROUS CRIAMNL.

A Young mran reccntly macle bis escape froin the galle> s
ai Toulouse. lic suas atrcng and vagarous, and sccu made
bis way acrcss the country ansd csc5îcd. piaranît. Ile ariveil
isext aniing belote a coulage in an open field, and atopped
ta bcg sorictbig ta cai. and for concealmeut sulile hie re-
poscd a huIt. Blut lit found thetoaîtes of tht cottage in
tht greatest distteis. Four huItf citdren &ai îrembling in a
corner. Thes mother vas sueepitsg and tearing bier isain, and
the father walkang tht floor an agony. Tht gallcy.slave
asked wlîaî sas tht matter. and t fatier rejatica ihat thty
vcre ihiat rnornaog to bc iurued out cf doors because tbey
coutd not pay the rent.

Voit sec me driven ta despair," Laid the taise:. IlMby
suife aud litile chaldren suiiseut feod on shelter, sud 1 wiîis.
out the antans ta pscvadc for them."'

Tht coniviet lisiened to tas tale witb sympattay. and saîd:
I 1 wili cive yau meana. 1 have mait escapeal frein tht

gallcys. . Vticcver accores and takes back an cscaped
prisoet is entitlt.1 to areward cf fîfty francs. 1 Iow much
dats your lent anseuntI t?'Il

"Furty fraises," answered tht faiher.
"%Vcll," said tht ather, " put a cord around imy body.

1 suili follow yois ta thse cîîy. They suati recopnize me.
and you wili gel fifty francs for britiging Me tîack. ,

".No, never t"I excliameil tht astonished lisuener. IlMy
chitdren should sîarvc a doren tames before I woold do sa
base a thing."'

The genctous young ruais iniistcd. and deciared at Ja2st
tisat hie weuld go and gave tiamstlf op if the fatlier wcutd
ual consent ta take baina. Af:.er a long struggtc tht father
yielcled, and, taking has preserver liy tht arm, led hum ta tht
ciuy, and ta the mayerls affice. Everybodywsas- .irprised tiat
a litie man like the fathcr bad been able ta capture sucb a
sieut Young inu; but tht ploof sus beore thean. Tht
fifty franc sucre paid, aud tht pusoner sent irack ta tht
gatlcys. But alter hc suas gant tht faîher lsad a private
interview suauh the Msayor. ta suhoin he told tht suhole suary.

The mayas suas se usucis affecied that ie nuloi y added
flfîy francs mare t0 tht fathcr's purse, but surolt immediately
te tise Minuster of justice, beggang tht noble priaaner's se-
cease. Tht Mlinister examined into tht allait, sud flndsng
that i suas comparatively a s=lal ofltnce whach condemneil
tht Young cman to tht galîcys. and tbat hie bad! already
served out hall bas time, hie ordertd bas release.

£IFFECT OF ON£ SONGc.

In Engisnd, salcsrutn suhe îravcl frain place ta place art
known as "lcommiercsal tra-rclitss." 'rhey have tbtar osun
ions, sud ont rooni, tht IlCommcial Roani," as alsunys
rescrved for iteir exclusave use. Tht following story, talai
by an Exsglish pa-pes, shows suint faiihfulness ta cne's prin.
cipIes May accemplisir-

A Christian commercial traveller tound bimsiîf in a coin.
mercial raam crnc naght, suhce.t tht party beiog large anal
merry, il veas proposcd tisai cadi gentleman present <hould
Cive a soug. Mlany sangs af tht characier usual on sncb
occasions sucre song. It came ta tht tomn of aur Yaung
frirund, suho excosed bimseIl on tht plti that bc knew no
sengs îhcy suould case te lieux. In derissn, a gentleman
aslced humn if bie could net give tbenu one of Sak-y': hymns,
uasa several cubera craed ou, that tbey svould jomn in tht
chorus. Ht tool. thean ai their suard, and choosing a suthl.
kosn hymn, and suati a silent praver that God suould ose
i, hie sang-as ptrhaps hie neyer Sang before. Ait present
jointd an the cisozs. Befose its close there suc snist
cyts lic reiared to is bzd-reom. aud sean hecard a knoclc
at bis doon. A yeung gentleman requesicd permission ta
ceminan. Tht song had bscuglst bacth tht airains ire had
heard bis saiiited mother aing, and ht suisheai to lal, about
persona] religion. Scarcely bad this anquircr lefi than
anather Lknock wu hecard, and an elderly travelter cntered.
hie bad forrncrîy been a profaei Christian, and hc. tac,
suishscd ta converse about bis pst filt and bis preseut duty.
I suas ntarly isua olclack before ire conld lie clown, but it

vuas suith hcartifeht gratittde ta Ilum wuir bad thus bonouseil
bas sang.- YowhA' Companwi.

BAB Y"S FJRS T ST7*EFS.

A Young chabd's liones aie soft sud cartilaginoris, and
kcpang a pour Iatrietîhang taed up againit a chair. suien il
cught to lie lying on ts; bat- Lickinz the ar and strengthe-n.

ii limbs, a: crawling on Uic nursery flac:, ir posiiuely
anjurions sud sinfual. It is dont, 1 kuosu. sith tise viesu cf
teaching il all tht iSce ta, maîntains t ereci altitude ; but
bent legs may lbc tht resi, anai hosueyer streng a lient.
legged mais may bce, ie certasnly does flot look cetgant.
Let tht cirild creep, iren, sud as seon as ire finds that be
ea pull biaise] cautiusly ap, sud stand by thse ride cf a
bax, bc suili do Se ; 9bas us the oaly sade and naînrul precs.
Sean after Ibis ire witl, if en!cousageil, Yenture mipon subit
parents eafl tht 6is step. Let bsm ccp, and suben ire
"kzir anal tall laugis at hian; uraless you sunt te maire the

elsilai an idiot, do net rush to isol bim up. Children arc
flot at aIt litile, ud tirey oug*at ta Icara a: a very esrly are
te depend upon tht strcagtir nature h=a endowed iben suith.
Some nurses lie ahandai sound a po: child's susis. andl
th-s Sbove hili kiclcingsud spsawling on befere tiremr, duning
subicis lime the eh.Ild locks as gracfu as tbe gabAen lainl
wbicb Isasiea banz 0--t as a aigri. Thr pmnrice &a mail

ijniu.caudr.Faai; Mqa8ia.

,RITIGH AND ORII -SUIS%
TIE Japanese of Tokio have now the luxury of Street

horse.cats.
1TaiL farst bale of ncw Georfia cottun was received at

Albany, Ga , July 11, and Sold our 20 cents pet pound.
Iii. îîrN, i88t, fuaîy-onc pcrsuns vert kallcd un the rati

roads uf Great liritain and licland, andl i,161 anjutcd.
fi was rumoured in the flouse of Canimons that the

Sultan had made overtur.j ta England 10 take possession of
Egypt.

Ttur Massachusetts Society for the Protection of Animals
puis op. sugqesttve signs along thse public drives, IlDon't
Overdive 1.

l'Ai iiî'a HYA<'INTIIE ba5 made a very successful prea..
ang tour tiarougli Nottmandy. le had large ad attentive
audiences.

MR. 1Maous wiIt bc in Paris in October for fateen days.
Ife proposes to do evangelicul work asncng the Englbsh
and Americans.

A'ç Englisb gentleman rccently rod.- his bicycle tram
L.and's Enid *o John O'Groat's bouse, a distance cf 994
miles, in 13 daYs.

Titz liuddhisîs fil j.-pan aie traaîlating and circulating
Ingessoll's lectures, su as ta tty ta counteraci thse teachasgs
of the Christian missionatecs.

IIiLADEL5'5tlA barbera have foimcd au asociatinu to
secure Sunday closing, the niembers of which will close their
own shups and prosecute ail who refuse 10 obey the law.

Tua Daiches of Albany, Prince Leopold's bride, was
reccntly presented with a beautifol Bible. towards which
26,020o of tit inaidens of it Un±ited Kangdom bil sub.
scribeil.

AT the last teri or the Circuit Court in Adamns County,
%Vis. 1 the judrc adjourned thc court, as there were nocas
on the calendar Reason, there i3 no liquor saloon in thc
county.

A i-AtitA5.tF\TARY returfi issued on the 7th of July
shows tha' the r.umier cf outrages committed an Ireland,
reporteil ta tht constabulary uluring Jone, suas 283; cf which
five sucre nusclers.

SaucE Kanssas bas probibited laquor, als prisons are
empîied. lis State Penitcntiaty bas been opencd as a
boating-house, and the authorities offez ta taire convicis
fram .Nes Mlexica ta board ai $1.40 a week.

Swiss Christians suho svish ta dascourage the empîcyment
of lette: carriers on Sunday, have tickets affixed ta le-tters
and papers addressed ta thcmn, on suhzch is printeil, IlThis
is flot ta bc delavereil at the bouse on Sunday."

ilo-.. josasut BuRoiv., onc cf the Geargia Senatars. bas
given $Soooo ta the State U naversity ai Athens, ini nemar
,or a pramasang son hc last a year ago, the itres: of whigh
is ta bc applid to tht education cf poor Young mmn

Titr Presbyterian Chnrch of Wales bas decided Io cede.
braie tht ccntenary cf Webbs Sabbath schools in 1885. the
Rcv. Tbos. Charles, of l3ala, the fbonder of the Sabbath
schoal in tht principality, having joincil the Calvinistie
M~cihodist Church in 1785.

IT is ýcry creditable to llishop Laugblin. of Braolyn,
tbat he susçpcnded the pastor cf the Romans Catbolic Cburcb
at Canty Island for reccivîng thse proceeds of anc day's
admission to thc Brighton Beach race course, abcut $2.00S,
znd ordered the money tu bc rcturned.

Tisa sernion drlivered before the Lords and Ccoons in
z644, by the celcbrated davine, Samnuel Rutherford, bas
been rcpublîshed, and copies prcsenicd ta ail the rncmbers
af both lieuses cf this pre3ent Partiamnet. Il is editd by
the Rcv. James L. Wal ker, of..a Cheltenhain.

AT thet ime cf the disrxuption cf the Cburch cf SeatJasai,
Dr. Chalmers 'rentuted the prediction, regarded by soute as
rash and enthusiastic, that the annmal incarne of Uic Fret
Church would reacb $1,500,0ca. Last yea: the rcespts cf
tht Frec Church for its vaticus objects suc $3,o3S.400.

Tim Rev. D>r. Jame Oswald Dykes ansd M1r. J. A. Beith
bave been appoinicd delegaies te the IlTable" clf the
Waldensax Church tram tue Synod cf the Presb)terias
Cburch cf Eisgland. Tht Rcv. Richard Lecitcb, of New.
castle, and Mr. W. Mclliii vit attend the Synod of the Bel.
gian Cburcb in a similar capacity.

AuRAux PASsu. bas PrOPcstd ttrsns ta tht British., thse
conditions bcing vol.riary eile, with retcniion of ranir for
bianseif and nine cieagues Tihe proposition is not received
with sufficient confidence 10 mai-c the British Governmenî
relax any cf thear prep2rations, as il is tbcugbt il may bc a
r=s merly on Arabi*s part te gain time.

Tua Cburcb iioa Society bas juil rceircd a dona.
ioncf $360.000 fom Mr. NV. C. Joncs, for tbe benefit cf
the missions in Chin aud j..par. Mr. jones hiad alrcady

"-ve in the previonas Dîne )cars a tital of $273,000 for
india. Africa, anid Palestine. The rein is tW li in'restd,
and the intetest useil for tbe benci cf native agents and
native churches.

Tata Ursiteaities Mission ta Central Africa reports an
interne tbe puit year cf $59.870. an inczease of about
$îý0.coo. The Mission waus foundei n x859, at t.isgge.
tion of Dr. IÀvingsionc, und bas donc mci for the Moral,
spiritual. =ud temporal WelIieg ai 1rc slaves. Bisbop
Stccrc, subo bas tht -Maioin an carge bas jus, sa.iled frcm
England, an bis rcturn ta bis post.

Tua laie Nfi. 0oga 1ilea New Hvr.b 9 ett
ta the Ameirican Board a1 Consmissioners for Foreign Mis.
sions $2,oco; Women's Board of Mission%, $zcc; Ameni.
can HiomeZ MissicnarY SocictY. $4.000; Newu Hfavn Orpbuzs
Asyluni, $1,000; liome lot the Fziendlms ina New Haven,
$1,0oo; Connecticut Training Scbool for Nurses,
$lcoo; Connecticut State HTospital $x.aoo; snd far the

iDouglas Fefllowaip ina"i Coikee, foanded bythte de.-
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"LIlNISTIRI AID 'HURGHNI.
REv. D. C. bMc1NntRE, M.A., of Oeanisville, bas

&one on a six weeks' holiday te Maniltoba.
REv. PROF. GiREcx ts supplying the pulit cf the

Clinton Presbyterian cburch ln Mr. Stcwart's absence.
Nîii citizens cf Minnedosa bave subscribed

S2,300 towards erecting a Presbyter:an church in that
place.

Tust united congregations cf Elgin and Athelstane
have given a cal! o ei Rev. Samiuel Houston, M.A.,
cf Bathurst, N.B.

1Ir is reported that the congregation af St Andrew's
Cburch, Ottawa, intend giving a call to the Rev. Dr.

MWacrae, St. John, N.B.
THE Peel " Banner " says it is understood that the

.Rev. John Pringle, of Georgetown', has accepted the
-all te Kildenan, Manitoba.

THE Rev. Duncan McEachern, cf Parkhill, ini the
Presbytery of Sarnia, bas received a cali ta Dundee,

tai the Presbytery ef Mantreal.
AT a meeting cf the Presbytcry cf Pictou, N.S., an

lie xst inst., the Rev. A. blcLean Sinclair withdrew
tha resignatian ci the chatge ci East River.

THE Rev. James Pritchard, cf Manchester and
SmiUi's Hill, in the Presbytcry cf Huron, bas se far
recovered freas bis recent dilness as te be able ta at-
tend te bis; pastoral dutnes.

AT a meeting of the Prrsbyteraans cf Rapid City,
Man., it was unannnaus!y decided te extend a cal te,
the Rev. J. Campbell Tibb, M.A., B.D., wbe is at
present there an missionary duty.

ON the 3rd inst. the Sabbath schoal cbi!dren cf
Erskine Church, in this city, wath their teachers and
a large number cf ather friends, enjoyed a trip on the
Queen Victoria, and a pic-nic a: Victoria Park.

AT a meeting cf the congregatian cf Dumfries
Ztreet Cburcb, Paris, on the 2nd inSt., it was decided
ta proceed at once with the erectian cf a new churcb,
te have a seating capacity af 750, and te ccst about
i5,00co
A cALL frcm, the cangregatians cf Waikerton and

Mildniay, in the Presbytery of Brace, to the Rev.
John Mardy, MA, cf Annan and Lcith, inth rs
bytery cf Grey, bas been sustained by the latter Pres.
bytery. The induction will take place on an early
day.

Ar a .tio re YWaa meeting cf the Kinsgtan Presby-
tcry, held on the 2nd inst., a caA fram the cengrega-
tions cf Lansdowne, etc., in faveur cf the Rev. G.
Shore, wa sustained andi acceptcd. The induction is
ta taire place at Lansdowne on Tuesday, the îuth
day cf Septembes next, a: balf.past threc o'clork p.m.
-CoM.

THE Ladies' Aid Society cf West Tilbury aud
Comber congregatian recently met, and, te, show thear
kindness azd sympatby, presented their pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Chesnut, with a purse c1f 125, that be nigbt
as soon as able take a trip fer a few weekzs te improve
bis hcalth, as lie bas been seriously il! fer the past
six wecits, but is nov slavly receverirg. - Com.

A STRANVBERRY festival vas held in connection with
St. Andrew's Cburcb, Chathamn, N.B., an the after-
noon cf the 2oth uit. In the course cf the evening,
Mms 'Vaits, wafe cf the pastar, was presented with a
beantiful va arnament ia the shape of a harp. The
proceeds of the entertainiment amounieti te fflo,
which sumn vill more than pay the balance of debt on

= the Sabbath scheol hall, and enable the cangregation
to devete lus energies te providing for proposer! an-
provements cn thc manst-whach wiîl cost about
Sr1,200>-and te thc placing cf an organ ru the churcb,
at an expense cf about Si,6oo.

A PR.AiRIE social was heldat Mouniain City, Mlani-
toba, cn Uie 26Ui cf July. Swings Lad been ercted
in Uic large Oak tre te Uic rear cf Uic churcb, and
with, these, together with croquet and baseball,
Uic fricnds amuscd tiemselves during Uic early part
or the afternoon. Races-for Uic children were then
cemnienced, and ail vho rau receiveti prizes. At in-
tervais dixring the afttimoon, Mr. Leitch disccursed
swSc music on the bagpipes 'While tea vas being
sezved, a collection vas taken up on behai cf Uic
Sabbatb school libraxy fund, which amounied te, over
55o. The people vent then seated in Uic churcli.
Mr. D. G. Caaeron, missianary Oro tern., occupied
th. chai and brie.fy addresacd the t-Adcce Ms

Embree presidect at the argan whblo thre [choir
rendered sevtral pieces of sactei imusic. Short
speeches were delivereti by Messrs. Gallacher, Gre-
gory, A. Lawrence, jais. Mcflardy, andi Adama Nelson.
Ilefore seven o'cla.k ai! hati lit for their homes, well
pleaseti with tht day's proceedings.-Cu.

PRKSBYTKRY 0F GUELPH. -An adjaurnet meeting
of this Presbytery vas beld on the ist cf August in
Chaîrners Cburcb, Guelph. Mr. Angus bicKay, who,
a fortnight agc, acccpted the call to the First Churcb,
Eramosa, delivereti bis trials for ardinatian an subjects
assigned to bim, anti these having been approved bis
seulement vas appointeti te take place on Menday,
Uie i 8th September, a: i i o'clock forenoon-Mr. J. C.
Smith te preacli anti preside, Mr. Bal! te address the
minister, andi Dr. 'Wardrope Uie people. Leave vas
granteti te the cangregation cf St. Andrew's Church,
Becrlin, ta increase their Ican, secured by mortgage on
their churcb prepenly, te $3,o00, that amaunt being
considereti necessary te meet the expenses of tht in-
provenients they bati in view. A report vas reati
fromthUi Finance Committet, shevlng tht state of tht
difféet funds in Uie bands cf the treasurer. The
auditars reported Uiat tbey bad examincd the bocks
andi founti them correct. Assessars vert appoitrted
te sit vitb Uie session cf tht First Congregation on
certain matters shortly te, came befare tb.em. Mr.
Bai tenticreti bis re-signation cf the pastoral charge
of Knox Churcb, Guelph, briefly stating bis reasons
fer doing se. AUl the brethien present who spoke an
the subject expresseti their surprise at the announce-
ment, andi their deep and unfeigret regret, and Mr.
Bai vas urgeti ta reconsider bis decision. After
vcry full anti auxieus delibenation, it vas agreed te
summen Uic congregation te appear for ils interest a:
Uic next ordinary meeting, andi that Uie resignation lHt
on the table in Uie meantirne. Mr. Bai bas betu the
active andi faithful pastar of Knox Churcb for twenty.
ont years, and a useful member cf t Presbytery,
ever rcady te give vise ceunsel on subjects that camne
up for discussion. Shoulti bis resignatica be carried
uut, it voulti be te tht regret cf not a fev cf bis people,
and cf bis bretiren botb in the Presbytery and eut
cf it.

PRESBYTERY OF lMArNiToiA.-The rtgular quar-
terly meeting cf thus Presbytery vaz beld at Brandon
an Wednesday andi Thursday, the i9tb and 2ath et
July. Mr. McGuire vas clected Moderator fer the
next six manihi. Mr. F. McRae, fram the Presbytery
cf Sarnia, was receiveti as a ruinisier within the bountis.
Tht Home Mission Committees report vas Uien
taken up. In reference te tht matter of West Partage
la Prairie, vbere tht Rev. Mr. Ardersea bas beca
labauring since early in Jue last, a letter vas read
front Mr. Anderson asking te be rebeveti af bis charge.
After »ene discussion it vas moved by Prof. Bryce,
secendeti by Mr. Scott, and agretd te, That the Pres-
bytery, bavirag heard the statements in coanection
vaLh Buraside anti West Portage la Prairie; anti
baing learne'i that Uie Sabbath attendance an Uic
former place ,s tram zoo te z 5o, anti at tht latter some
forty, desre to continue preserit arrangements, and
aise te give such supply as is possible te the ver: et
Buraside, anti that Mr. Andersea's request to I>e Te.
lieveti cf bis charge begranted. Delegates frontpea-
cock setulement vert hear in la avocacy of their
daims to the services cf a missionary, anti it vas
agneed te give these dlaims favourable cansidertion
as soor. as possible. Mr. J. H. Cameron, fian thei
Pcesby.ery cf Pictou, N.S,vwas rectieleas amember
af Presbytery. Mn. John A Tovusenti, B.A., licensed
by tht Presbytery of Laniazk andi Reufrev, var, ex.
amintd anti ardaineti. Mr. John Gibsen, B.A., ta-ans-
fenreti frointhUi Prtsbytery of Toronto, vas aisoecx-
arnineti, licenseti anti crdaineti. Tht Rev. PrcL mc-
Lttre, cf Knox Caileg, bcing prescrit, vas on motion
requesteti te sat as corresponding member of Uiecoure,
andi, at the request cf the Moderato;, atitresseti
Messrs. Townsenti anti Gibson on the duties anti
pnivileges of tbeir sacreti office. A cal! by the Bran-.
doen congregation baving been moderatet in, wasgiven
in faveur of the Rev. John Ferries, B.A. An interint
Session vas appeinteti, with Mr. Tibb as Moderator,
andi the call to Mr. Ferries vas placed, in their bauds
for sienature. Mn. Robertson vas appointeti te mode.
rate ln a cal! at Rarpiti City. A centrittee vas ap-
pointeti te consider Uic re.aan=gement of stations
embracet inl the Rapiti City, Minnedosa, Cadarcit,
Big Plain anti Beautiful Plain mnups, anti Mr. Robert-
so= vas aarthorSzd, te moderatc mu a cal! ai Cadurcis

and McTavlsh when the people cf these stations
signlfy their vîshes te procd. ln refèrence to Rey.
Solamon Tunkansuicye's request, muade at the March
meeting cf Presbytery, for the establishmient cf a
schoci for Indian chldren at Fort Ellice, Professai
McLaren, wbo vas on bis way te visit the western
foreign mission statians, was requested te make in.
quiries as te thc prcpriety cf granting saiti request, and
report te the Presbytcry. The clerk reported tha,
according te appointment of Prcsbytery, ho bail mode-
rated la a cal! a: Kildonan on thc 26th cf June ; that
the caA was signed by ici communicants and con-
curred la by scventy.ane atiberents; that it was bcarry,
unanimous, and ln faveur of the Rev. John Pringle,
B.A., cf Gorgetown, Ont., Presbytery cf Tcronto. The
clerk's conduct in moderating in the caA was apprcved
cf, andi after he and Mr. John Suthcrlnd, as commis-
sioners froin Kildonan, bail been ,heard in support of
the cal!, rt was ntoved by Mr. Pitblado, duly seconded,
anti agreed, that tbe cal! be sustaiaed as a regular
Gospel cal!, anti ordereti te be transmiîtcd, with the
relative documents, te the Presbytery cf Toronto. Rev.
Dr. Reaid andi Rev. D). J. MacdonneU, cf Toroato, veze
appointeti te prosecute the call before the Presbytery
of Toronto. On Uic second day cf meeting, the repart
of ilht Home Mission Commi:teehaving beeri resumeitl
it vas agreeti that the Rev. J. A. Stewai.,be continueid
at Sunnyside anti Sprintgfield till next regitiar meeting.
It vas decideti te restore Bruant andi Argyle te the
Greenwood greup, anti te reappoint Mr. McFarlane ta
bis field. On motion by Rev. Mr. Pîtbiado, du!y
seconded, it was agreeti that Mr. Peter McArthur,
Grassmetre, Mr. Thes. Andersdrn, Stanewall, with Uic
Rcv. A. Camipbell as Mederator, be an interint session
fer Stonevali and Grassmere; andi that Mr. Campbell
be empowered to, moderate in a cal! at Uic carliest
cenvenient time. A petition for moderation in a cati!
vas receaved from the session cf Nelson, together wfth
a request for re-arrangeincnt cf stations in cennectien
vath thas congregatian. It vas moved by Mr. Robert-
son, dury seconded anti agreeti te, that the petition fer
modenation be granteti, the question et re-arrangement
being ln Uic meantime left in abeyancc, anti that Uic
Rev. W. Ross moderato in a cail at an ear!y day, wben
it is considereti ativisable by Uic Session te do se.
Rev. Mr. Livingston was appomaneio 'eNelson «Il the
next meeting cf Uic Presbyteiy. Rey. J. H. Cameron,
just arriveti front Nova Scotis, was appoiuted te, the
South Oakc River group, anti Mr. Malcolmt, new in
charge cf that group, was placeti in charge cf Burnside
and Wecst Portage la Prairie till Uic next meeting cf
Presbytery. Rev. Messrs. McCannel, Welwood andi
Hodnett asketi permission to have eiders electet ian
their respective congregations. This request vas. on
motion cf Mn. Pitblado, agrecti te. Rev. Mr. Farqu.
harson reportet thai he bai, as autbenzed by the
Prcsbytery, hadl Uiree elders chosen, and that Mir.
James Murdoch had been appointeti a representaave
eider. Rev. John Ferries, B.A., as instructed tedis.
pense the communion of Uie Lord's Suppen at Grand
Valley and the Oak Lake and Millfard greup at bis
earliest convenience. Rev. A. H. Cameron, cf Turtle
Mounitain, having requesteti leave cf absence front bis
field of labour through sickness, Uic Re. D. McGregor
vas appointet t ake bis place tili next regular meet-
ing cf Presbytery. Rtv. J. Anderson, lateiy placed in
charge cf Bunasitie and 'West Portage la Prairie, was,
at bis eva zequest, reiieved cf bis charge cf this fieldi
anti appointe to te c Cyprus River group ; and Mr.
G.rfgg was appointeti, on Mr. Anderson's arrivai, toge
te Peacockes andi associateti stations. The Home
Mission Committee cf the Presbytery was instructeti
te lay Uie wants cf Uic new stations cf Uic Presbytery
before the sub-cemniittee of Uic Asseznbly's Home
Mission Committee as sean as possible. A ne.
quest vas recelved iron thei Rev. R. G. Sinclair for
the sunti cf SiuS as a portion of bis expenses te
Uie Carnet River. Tht request was grantei. A
lexter from the Ren. J. W%. Mitchell was reati by
Mr. Robertson, inferming t Presby;ery cf Mr.
MitchelPs intention te, make ajourney to the North-
West, takig in Forts Edmonton and Calgary on bas
route, anti offening te undertake any verk for the
Cburcb Uiat may bc entrusted ta bim by the Presby-
lezy. MT. Mitç.htWr câlier 01 fr= survice vas rea.dly
accpteti, anti he vas requestcd te preach andi dis-
pense ordinances on bis route vhcrevez hoe may finti
seiers, anti te report to tht Presbytery. Tht follow-
ing motion airent theological, education vas made bry
Pro£, Bryce, seccnded by Mni. Pitblado: ist That
the large demanti on the Chuxch ia Manitoba anthe
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North-West for supply necessitates the abtrdning oi
as great a number of tabourets as passible, andi ai as
reasnable an tapense as rnay bl especially for the
jarge amount ai su mmer work by students, whichli as
been an important mitans ai cliurch extension in Can-
ada [n the Presbyterian Church. 2nd. That the Pres-
bytery, In view af this, deems [t wise ta cali on Chris-
tian yatang men ai good gifts ta devat themselves ta
the minihtry, andi also to counsel parents ta airn at the
entrance af such cf their sons as the Lard may tend
into the wotIk cf the Gospel mlnistry, that a native
tninistry by *.his means may be rearcd. 3rd. That
the Presbytery, in accardance with the ancicaît rights
ai Presbyterir-, and the expressed permission and ap-
proval af the General Assembly, take charge of such
students as desire ta pursue their studies, and appoint
a standing comniltte for the superintendence ai thea-
logical students, te prescribe subjects, arrange for
instruction, canduct examinations, and report ta, Pres-
byicr ai ils meeting in MaY. 4ýh. That the Coin-
nmince an Thealogical Superintendence will issue an
addrms in the naine of the Maderator ai the Presby-
tery, presenting the abject ai these resolutions ta the
people. Stb. That Messrs. Pitblada, Gardon, Bell,
Farqubarsan, and Wellwaod félrm the commitic an
Theoiagical Superintendence, and that illt examina-
tiens bie bel) in conjunction with tht final college ex-
aminains. A letter front Rcv. G. Roddick vas laid
beloteithe Pre.%bytery, in which Mr. Roddick caniplains
that a sutn of $300, agreed ta lie rcammended by the
Presbytery ta the Home Missian Comanittte far pay.
ment ta hMm, had, not been so recornmendt.1, --%rd cais
attention ta the niatter. It was accordingly agreed
that, as recommndatian of tht paymrent of tFis surn
had been mnade by the Presbyter as agreed upon,
bir. Roddick bie informed that this was donc. It was
further agreed thai the Presbytery renew ils applica-
tion ta thec Home Mission Committet for tht payment
of this suni ta, Mr. Roddick. The attention of the
Presbytcry having been drawn ta the Act on Vital
Statdstics, alter sonne discussion it was maved by 2Nr.
Ilivingstone, seconded by Mr. Pitblado, and agreed to,
That the Presbytery al Manitoba, white heartily in
sympatbywith the Government in its efforts ta, abtain
correct vital statistics, would draw its attention ta tht
Llct that campliance with the Act in its present formn is
impracticabie. Tht following camxnittee, cansisting ai
tht Moderato;, Prof. Hart, Prof. Bs7ce, Messrs Gar-
dan, Pitblado, and Robeitisnn, vas then appointed ta
cansider the question of vital statistics,accarding ta the
preceding resolutian ; and also the Act respecting the
issue ai mnarriage licenses in this Province. This
committet vas empowered ta confer witb tht repre-
sentaxives ai other denomin&tions, and also with the
Goymrtuuent, an) vas instructtd ta report ta the next
meeting ai Presbyttry. It vas by resolution ordered
that a full statement ai arrears be given by congrega-
tiens and mission stations ai Ille next meeting of
Presbytéry. Tht Presbytery then adjourned, ta mnci
again an WVednesday, the 91b of August, at eleven
o'clock a., la Knox Church, Winnipeg.

MUISSION NOTES.

AccoXtDiNr, ta the reports fromn New South Wales,
grave anxitty was entcertairîtd there for the safety ai
tht rnissionary schroner, Sou fher- Crois. Tht vessel
leit Sydney in September for tht South Sea lslands,
and hadl not since been heard of. The .Southern
Cross had on board four missionaries an) a crew af
seven bands.

IN the city of Darnascus, whicb contains a popula-
tien ai tva, hundred thousanti, a rnissionary reports
" that in many af the Mahamniedan bouses groups ai
men gather ta read an) study the Bible, and white en-
gagea, ini discussion the inniates of the harem had
gathere) about tht windows and listened, and seemed
mauch intertsted."

Rrv. A. ANDREw writs ta tht Secretary ai the
Foreigu Mission Cammittec ai tht Fret Churcli of
Scotlaad:.I uSmct wt came ta Chingleput we bave
had tlaree cases of seelters alter salvation. Tht first
is thit ai a Braliman boy who used ta, be in Our
sclboal. His is an exceedingly interesting case.
Shoffly afterve came here he spoke ta nme about bis
soul. Ht scesned ta bc one wha vas mucli in tarnest.
I fet tbhe bc vas ont vbhom tht Lord vas calling out
of hcatheniatil On my lasi interview wlth him, nov
over twa yvars agio, 1 aslctd hint what would bappen,
if ho gavohis heaxte Christ Heansweredpromptly,
'l will suifer pemscutian froni xy iclations and

friends.' 1 sext asked what would hecomne af hint if
hewvas per£ectited.-in) c.st out. Thereupon lac ased
for a Bible, and read Matthew vi. 25-34 to me. Ht
convinctd me that he vas star, il not within, the
kingdorn ai heaven-he vas ready ta corne oui iromn
Hinduism. Ht nexi was asked if he was ready te
give his heart ta lais Saviaur, and be replied ain-
miediately, saying, 'I1 amn ready.' This was the last
timo 1 saw him ; for in a day or Ivae aier, a meeting
of his Braliman friends was canvened, at which it m-as
resolvcd ta carry bim off withoui delay, whicit they
accordingly did. Aller several manths had elapsed,
1 was tol) that hie had been sent north ta bis brother.
1 wrote to hi i terie, but 1 arn afraid tht letter dtd
net reach him. Ht is naw in Conjeverani, as 1
learned a short tunie ago, studying in Patcheappah's
school i but 1 have net henni) how he stands in regard
ta Christ, If hie bas gaven lits h tari ta Christ, hie vîll
be [n a better position nov ta niake profession afilits
faillh, as hie bas attained the legil age ta thînk and
act on his own responstbiltty. Tht second case Ls
t'lat of another Brahman boy, who was aise attending
aur schooL A short aime ago be sent mc a letter, in
which bie asks me if 1 remember gaving him, a New
Testament, an) urging humn ta give bis heari ta, jesus,
and says bie is reai)y ta become a Christaan nov, and
wants ta know, an becarning a Christian, if hie will be
compelled t a t thase things hoe disiakçes. Ht as only
about filteen years of age. 1 vraie litr a long letter
in answer, btaring upon the fundamental doctrines rif
the Gospel, advising bun ta believe ai once, and vît-
ntss well for Christ ; but 1 have flot yet heard fromn
him. Tht third cal:, . .. * ai ont wha belongs ta
the non-caste population. Ht u.-,ires ta bce baptazed,
but I arn flot as ytt satisfied waî'. bis knowledge of
Christian truth. His father wishes strongly that sve
shoul) receive bur into the Church, although, he hiam-
self isnfot inclîned ta come. We trust, thertiore, that
these your.g persans may be led t a ttke tht decisive
step, an) be kept [rom the dtadenang influences
around theni.'

$ABBATII SUHOOL -JAGHER,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSOISî XXXIV.
Aug. 2a. 1 771F r'-KED iftS 43U.v ar ta

GOLDEN T.xt.-"'The stone 'which the bull) ors
refustdi is becorne the hond stane of the corner."
-l'S. lis; 22.

Ti3d. -Sane day as last lesson.
rLAcL--Teutple at jerusaleut.
PPAILLtL.-Mmtlt. 21; 33-46; Luke 2o0: 9-i9.
'Notes and Conarnents. -Ver. i. '"Parables."l Matt.

lias thre p arble of the Tva Sons beore this. "A vineyxd :"

Israel-isa. 5 : 1-7. IlHedge:" ta septiraite; Israei was
a scpaatei) people.I "Wanef-t ." RE%,., Ilpît for the wine-
press," which gives tbe correct idca; the press vms above
grouni), and the expressed juice flowed i)own into tte tank,
or csrern, or pot. IlTower: " supporci) ta bc for a wlh
tover, generalIly bnilt in vnars 'liusbandmen -"
kinga% praests and tieehers; t= cprall an '.ait. (2z 43~
includes the whole nation. "Irto a far (Rzv., anoîher,
country: " lit. abroad-the ides of distance is not încluded.

Ver. ;. IlSent-inight receivc--of the fruit : " hiç share;-
the husbani)men vert bis tenants. God cxpected fruat frout
Istzel, and a liesent 1lisi servants the prophets, callhng for
the fruits o! righteousncss.

Vers.3 5 "Cnught-bealt-sent awçay empty:" the de.
tailsof the treatutent ai tht serv.ants daller somewhat in each
Gospel. Mlark shows mare clearly than tht others tht pro-
gressive charactcr of tht rebell ion and) murder. Tht under-
Iyîng thought is, however, exactly the saine in cadi writer-
relpeated messages; increased injuries; lnng forbearance of
tht owner, until the murder o! lits son, and then awifi,
rctrilîuai vr justice. " treairnent pointsIo the persecutons
af the aId prophets, aud ai Christ'% servants in later days.

Ver. 6. Il 4aving--one son:" I ire now came to the last
and) crawning act o! Goals Mercy; this, il is sveU saîi), bas
a peculiat force hert-ast as Christ's a-iswer ta the question of
bur last lessori, I'by what acthority?" He vas the mies-
senger, the son of their lord, sent ta denxand their servicec.

IThey yull reverehct :" vlsie must nlot strain the parabît-
God foreknsew how His Son vouli) be -=cired. and pet it
vws lits lovang val 1 thzt the greatest effort shauid bc mnade
for tht saîration oi ail.

Ver. 7. "Tht heir:" I the Scriptnre ides o! heirship is
rallier thai of rightfui possession thant of successian ; te here
thet hoeught, is. not that the son vouli) bc auner at s.nc
future tirne, but that he bai) camte ta take possession nov,
and) tain theut out. "Corne ]et us kiI " imd says,
',These yards arm no doubt.used by tht Lard in refercnce ta
tht history ai Joseph5sa deeply typical af His own rejcîion
ana exaltation."1

Ver. S. The parable has been histamy, il nov becomes

prqoTeh e1 Hi, hearers, aithougli again hustory ta us.
.Caî ui:"t Il Jesus Ilsuffered, without tlle gate.-l-ltb.
13: m.

Ver. 9. lUtthew niakes ibis verse a question by jesus, anad

a rcply b, Il, heatrer, thus condemnlng theraselves. Mfark
cives it as i uttered byJesus, but as lUe ndopted It thc
ractcal lessons are the saine. Il Lesaroy . Matthew says

se "v) lwill miserably destroy thuie miserbie men -
the repetI tien of the phrase Is very einphatic. Se the Jews
were destroyccl farty yeats Inter, their temple dcnialished,
and the remuant of the peuple scattered Io tins day.
"Gi*e-" ta the Gent~ies-Acts 13 46; 18. 6. The vine.

yard is ours now, what if we aie faithless 1 Luke tells us
(2o: iG> thai when they hcard this they saldIl "Gai forbid."
Su they uncierstoood the parible.

Vers, i il i . IlThe stone :" PB. l tg 22, the sanie Psalm
frnm whieh they hall gat tijeir hosannas of two days befare.
IStone-bIuilders :" another figure carrying on the ides

beyond tht dooni aithe huabandmen. "Reltcted." bytie
bhind spiritual builders. 4*Head of the carner:"I the must
important foundation stane. joining twa vralls. Sa all üe.
lievers, J ews or Genies alike, arc bult upon Christ-Eph.
2 : 19.22. Il Titis ! lot Il heai)," or Ilcorner," but this
marvellous resuit as front the avcrruling providence of Gai).
IlThe Lord's doinc," I&uv., " was frant the Lord: " Mfatthcw
and) Luke each ndd the Saviour's utterance as ta the Waling
ont the Stone. etc

Ver. 12. WVeaving the thrce narratives inta ane. [t would
rend somcthing lîke this : IlThe chiel priests and scribes

.Wrrc Seeking to lay hands on (airest> ive, fur they knew
that lie hai) spoken the parable against them, but they
could net do it then. for they fcared the people. wlio loue
Ili for a prophes." They were s0 exasperated that tbcy
%v.tld have killcd Iliii hen if they had daicd ta do so.

111%iTS TO TEACIIKRS.

Cautions.-Do flot dwell su rnuch on the application af
this parable tu the jews going into their histary. notifiE
the many servanis of Gai they rejected, ili-treatcd and)
destraycd, with their final guilt in the re ' ection and) murder
af the bon, as ta make yaur ciass losc sight of, what is ta
us, the mure important ttuth, that this wickedness may be
repeated-at any rate se fat as the caritemptuous rejection
goes-by us to-day, is repeatti), alas 1 constantly.

WIIAT AND) 110%W TO TEsACi.

Profatory.-aîIzthw gaves us two aditional parables
iii chars. 2 1 and 22, Ilthe rwo Sons" and '*the Marriage
Fea,,t;' rend these, they will belpi you the bletter ta und erstand
anid titerpret this. The parallel passages in blatthew and
Luke should also be carefully studied; cîther write each
accourit out (the verses are few), or have threc Bibles belote
you. each open at anc of the Gospels.

Tapi cal Analysîs. -(r) The privilegcs ofthe husaad-
men (vers. 1, 2). (2) Their coni)uct (vers. 3-8). (3) Their
punishment (vers. 9-12).

On thefird topic, vre have seen that this parahie referred,
primarily, to the Jcws, their privileges, rebellion, nbelief
and final doci ; ]et us nnw sec and specidly teach that the
parable as a picture af to-day, and represents what [s tco
often the sin o! the presen: gencration. Ourpr*ik«i... what
are they? A vinepard, hedged, watched, provided with ei
things neei)ful foi securing the iesuits of the fraitage, andi
given ta men who have no right ta such blessings, and who
are only asked to give, in rcturn, a portion a! the fruits.
What is our vtneyard)?--a CArufsan eeuni,3.. Show thc
grcatncss of this blcssini!-freedom otf c=cience. none darng
ta make us airaid - at: opens Bibl. no sealed or chained
Wod af God; the r=esg of the Chmrrh and Sebool.
Show that here, although so little prued sametimes, are in-
estimable ptivileges, und th=s rne=sngev of God's love uad
Mercy, thiougb often rejectei), are sent ta us agam n d again
-Sabbaths, CisriJ4ý2n laa'., op/tortuili, C~ir:jan Ao,,w
(Borne have not these). We are hedged in withmerdes. The
Spirit of God is the rain and dew Cîven without measure ta
refresh and fructi!y, and) God Himself aur do-fcnce, aur
%ratch tower andi safcty-Ps. 62: 2 ; 89 : i8.

On thesecoJa topic. show that their conduct iras charse-
tcrized by (a) zngraztîîd-basc and deep; they hai) uotinug
which they hall nlot received; it was ei the Lord's, and when
He asked far an acknowledgmnt, they basely refused.
B y(2) rzt zetn ; the messeDgerso!iteowar o!thevineyard,
'ho should have been ta then as hits representative, they

îe!uscd ta hear or rective. BY (3) rebeléÏem; they tirelie ort
!it open violence, staning sonte of the messengers, wounaling
or shamefully handling others, and) finally killing sorte; ai
this, interna lied and agravaicd a hundre-dfoli) by their con-
duct towattds Me d- lblord " .Son. And) now, examine
and) szc what bas been aur conduct; have nat we, the inheri-
tors o! the privileges. been. alas t toli often, the foilowers of
the sansi Prcss this, and show further that even x,4' af
privaleCes as offensive ta Gai), andi will nlot be allowed ta go
unpunashied. -Hcb. :2: 3; Ioa: 2s. 29.

On the tkir-d topic, point out how God's judgments ha".
fallen upon these despisers of privileges and blessings ; upon
the Jews; upon sorne of tht carly Christian Churches. Once
centres of light and influenze, whai are they to-day? Refer
ta the messages ta the Severi Churches ; and we mszy lie
suret that if, as a people or as individuals, we are careless af
thec blessings we enjoy as a peop le or as individuals, Our
candlestick vrill bc takirn ont oi ils place, a we Itit ini
dazkness.

IncIdental Lcssons.-That God bas given ta cvety
main a vineyard ta cure foz and) work in.

That God haý donc everything need!ul ta belli ns.to flalfil
aur duty.

That the rninisters af Goai r. 1us servants cailing us ta
IL~a Goua expects service in retusa foi piiilges
That those wha reject the servant reject the Mîaster sand

Lord.
Thst the lave ai Gai) wau naniesite in the seni)ing of

Hi% Son.
That the guilt of the ltusbandnien wus increased by their

tejectiain ai the-Son.
That the sin and) suffering ai the je"s is an eternl warri

ing tous.
Main Iesson.-Piiilegeis, responsibility, negleet,

punishment-Jer. 7: z2-16; Amas 8: za-za; Mlatt. za:
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711E CILDREN 44.VD MIE BIRDS.

O Nwiso littie birds, Jsow do yo know
Tho way te go,

Bonthward and northward, to and hro?
Far up in theo thier pipod thoy :

IWe but obey
One Who cafletli us far away,

11o calloth and cafloh year by year,
Now thero, now luore:

Ever Ho rnaketh tho way nplpoar.,

Dear little birds 1 Hoe calloth mie.
W'ho calleth yo;

Wonld that I might as trustlng bo

KA TY'~S TEM&IPTA TIO.

Sarah wvas Ioaning against the gate of Far-
mer Joncs' orcharzi. Slc %vas thinking lioew

nice the farmer's pear troc ieokced, aîîd ho'v
good the pears would taste. Just thon lier
friond Katy caine along. II'Where are you
going" said Sarah. ".Oh, nowhiere iii parti-
cular," said Katy, Pl I hiad nothing eisc to (Io,
se I thought I wouid tako a walk. I arn reai

-glad I caine across yeu; what arc yen g0ing
te do ? P

«Well," said Sarahi, III ani glad te sce you,
tuo. I was getting dreadfuiiy lonesoine. Do
you sec that pear tree ever iii the corner ?
Weli, let's go and get serie."

"But they arc Fiariner Joncs' î>ears,," said
Katy.

PIWeil, lie will nover miss a few ; wc can
just 1 ick thein ofr the g-round. Be.,,des, if
we should ask ixui, yeu know lie wouid say
yes. P

Il Weii, thon, lot lis find im nd ask iru
yeu know mother aiways says that if a thing
isn't wverth asking for, it isn't worth having.
Besides, the coinrnand says, 'Thou shait dot
steal.'"P

IlYes," said Sara, "i lbut it wouldn't be
exactiy steaIing, do you think ? 31r. Joncs
wouid not care so inuchs for the pears on the
ground."t

teAre they our pears ? that's the question,"
said Katy. <'HEave wc any right Vo takze
thons.?"P

ilNoPP" said Sarahi, PIand I arn ashained and
sorry that 1 proposed such a thing. 1 amn
glad that yeu itooil up for the righit, ir.stcad
of yieiding te my evii advice. Cerne, we 'viii
go together and ask, Mr. Joncs for %onne pears,.
1 amn alinost ashained Vo face the kin-d ciii

man aftcr intending Vo treat hiui so ztxaniy."
Just inside the orchard they met hir. Joncs.

Katy asked him if they rnight have somne cf
the pears that Iay on the ground. "Ye9,
certairdy yen na.y," said the old gentleman;
"corne with v.c." 'When they reaclcd the

troc, ho gave it a good shako, and down
turnbled the mellow lîcars. IITilere," said lie,
41I amn always glad to fav-our nl littie girl who
stands up for t.he right as Katy docs, and
aiso one wlio ackncwicdges lier faults and is
sorry for thcmn as Sarah is. 1 board ail thast
passcd bctwcen yen, and I arn glad that you
arc littie girls Vo be trusted."

You nipy imagine Katy's and Sarahîs feel-
ings. What would tlicy have been, if thcy
had not resisted the cvii ternptation ? "lBc
net overcoxîr' of cvii. P

J STOP DEFORE YOU B3EGIN.
Stiemes depends as ranch on net doingras

upon doingy; in other words, PIStop beforo
you begiri," lias sav'ed rtiany a boy frein muin.

Wheni quite a ycunig lad, I camne vory near
iosiîrg iny ovn lifo ani that cf rny mothor by
the homeo 1 Nas driving riunuiing, violontly
down a steep btill and ovor a diiapidated
bridge at its foot. Ais the boards of tho oid
bridge flew up behind uis, it seemed aiment
iniraculous that wc w'ero not precipitatcd into
the strearu benoatli and drowvned. Arriving
hiomo, and roiating, oui' narrow escape te iny
figher, lie sterniy said to me, 'Aniother tirno
held in your liorso before lie starts."

llow isany Young mon woid have bein
savcd if eariy in lifo they hiad said, wvhcn in-.
vitod Lo takoe the first stop in wvrcn-iioingr,
"No, I thank yen." If Johin, at that turnie a

cierk in te store, liad oniy said Vo ono of tho
oldler clerks, wvhen invited Vo spend an evciiiug
in a dIri;îkinn-saloox, PI No, I Vhank you," lie
weid not, to-day bc te ininate cf an iii-
obriate asyluin. If James, a cicrk iii another
store, when invitc(I to spend bis next, Sabbath
on a stearuboat excursion, liad said, " No, I
tha:îk yotu," lie wouid to-day have been an
hioncured marn instca<i cf occîrpying a ccil iii
the St.atc prison. IHad William, vhen at
sciroci, said, xlien hlis commrade suggaested Vo
himi that lie write Iiis own excuse for absence
froin schoci and sign bis father's naine, "4No,
I thaîîk yen; 1 wiii not add iying Vo wrong-
doirîg," lie wouid not Vo-day ho serving eut a
terni of years in prison for liaving corninitted
forgcryei.

In niîy long and large oxperience as an
e(incaVor of boys and yotung men, I hlave ne-
ticed this, that rcsisting the dcvii, in what-
ev-cr fornd hoe may suggest vrong-doing Vo us,
i ene sure mnears cf siiccess iii life. Tamper-

ing with cvii is aiways dangerous. "Avoid
te bcginniings cf cvii," is an excellent meotte

fur cvcry boy starting eut in lifo. O Ilow
rnany yeung mon have endeaveured, vhen
haif-way dowin the bll o! vrong-doingç, te
sVop, but have noV, been able' Thîcir ow»
passions, appetites, iusts, and bad babit,% have
drivon thei rapidiy down the hili te sIvift

and irreinediahie ririn.
)My yotrng, friend, stop befure you bogin Vo,

go dowvn ill; leam» now te say te ail invita-
tiens te wreng-doing, frein wvhatever seurce
they inaY couic, "lNo, I thank yen," and in
veur oid age, giory-crowne(i, yen wiii thank,
rue for this advice.

TIY A Gi IN.

A gentlemian -%as once standing by a littie
brook watebing its bouunding, gurgiing waters.
In tho inidsýt (if bis inusings ho noticed scores
cf iittle ininntows rnaking theïr wvay up Vue
strcam, and in tic direction of a slîoai which
was a foot or more ighl, and ever whiciî the
ecear sparkling waters were ieaping. Tiîey
ha] ted a moent or two as if tv survey the
surrouridings-

"What now?" inquircîl the gentleman;
"can these hittio feiiowvs continue their jour-
noy any furtît." ?"

lie suril SaW t.nnit the>- %anted te go fur-

ter tnp the stream, and wvore eniy resting
aud iooking eut the best course te pursue iii
order tu continue their journey te the une.x-
piored lite laicolot that iay just abovo the
sheai. Aul st once tlîoy arranged thoinseives
E:ko a littie colirnn. of soidiors, and (iarte( i p
tho foarning littie nîteai, but tho rapid currenît
daîîhed tein back in conf!usieon. A rnroint's
rcst, and tlioy aro again in tho sprayey
waters with liko resuilts. For art heur or
more tiiey repeated thicir efforts, cacit tintie
gaining soine littie advantago. At iast. after
scores aud .scores of trials, thoy bounded ever
the sitoal into the beautiful hakelot, seenhingly
the irappicst iittlo folks in te ivorid.

PI Tell," said tue gentleman, 'I bore is ity
lesson. FLl nover age.in give up trying whcnr
I undertako anytlting. I di<h net sc lrow
titose littie people cf the brook couid possibiy
seale te shoai-it scorned irupassabie, but
they worc deteriirîied te cross it. Thtis M'as
tlieir purpose, and they nover ceased trying
untii Lhoy wiere sporting in tue waters abovo
it. I shall nover give upaari-in
WYords. _________

E VENING PR.4 VER.

Fathor, as the deys decline,
Grant Thy sun of trulli shall shine
lu my soul, and in my licart,
Bid! 1 bld him not dopait,
But continue tîrougli the niglit,
And at mora my pathway light.

I have ncod of ligît and truth;
I arn ini the paths oh youth ;
And. dur Lord, I woutd not stray;
Guide and iglit nny onward way;
Ana wlion evenixngs ai are past,
0 reccive Thine own nt leut.

A NOJ3LEMAN AND HIS JESTER.

Thefe was a certain lord who kcpt a jester
iii bis houso (as many great nis did iri
eide- da.ys for their pheassure), te whoin tire
lord gave a staff, and cbarged hirui Vo keelp iL
tili ho siîould triot with one whe was a
greater fool than hixuiseif; a-nd if ho should
meet with sucli a one te deliver it ever Vo, bini.

Net nany ycars after titis bis lord fell siek,
and, indeed, wvas sick unto death. The j ester
carnie Vo sec Muin, and was teld by his sic],
lord tlîat hoe must now slrorti.y lave Mtin.

"And vhiticr wilt thon go ? " said the jester
"Irto anîcthier worhd," said tire lord.

PIAnd wiien wiit thon ceule again ? Within

a meintit ? " < No."
49 Vitiîin a year ? " PI No."
"«Whicn, then?" ",Neyer."
"INover! And wiîat provision hast, tiror

made for tiiy entcrtainrsnet, there whitiîcr
thou gocst?"P

"None at ail."
"No 1 ' said the jester. PI None at al'

Bore. take rny staff, thons. Ar-t titen geing
away for ever? Hast thou mrade ne. prepara-
tien fer a jcurney fri-or whicli then shait
nover retur»?2 Takie iny staff, for 1 wvill not
ho guihty cf sucb foiiy as tiîis.",

How ToO O E'i-De it at once. Dojust what
yen arc teid to do. Do nùt try to have your
ewn way, even in par-t Do it cbcerfuiiy. Do
not gro dbout it in a suriy, cross, pcevish way.
Do net grurniblo, and taik back. Oniy cheer-
fui obiediemîco can bo pioasing Vo God and man.
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'tRSRR la nothlng gatr than the nau(e
,j Christ, but nothlfn mlore tu be fcared

tý±n îdbear il unwvorthily. -Quesne.
MA?4t wlthout religion is a creature of cir.

rinisîancei. Religion is above ail ctrcum.
=iCes, and will lift Mitn up aboVe thetit.
SAuBATit school superintendexais and

telchers gel nu salaries, but they need flot bc
trithout a present reward. Let thein liave
'teipeet and affection, and let them sec that
ib, wotk they do tà the best of their tubility
hiu eans or profit tg those/for whom il ls

oBEtLlitViR, What :natcr i f God
&,lies thec a kld ta malit merry, wheîî Ilc

up, "Son, thou art evÎr' wutli me, and al
tilt 1 have la thaine 1" IAath a son any cause
to coniplaio thalts' Vfaîher denies hlmt a

bretc in the gardent when be'b runkes hien
berr t0 hais whole cajite ?

LiRE flattes of.inow Ihat fait unpcrceived
rpoa the earth,,,fhe secmingly unimportant
Mtns or lite salcced oneC another. Ai ilime
iow galhers together, so are our habits
Wmd Nô single flake that la addcd la

tL. pile produces a sensible change; nosingle
ution ceates, however il. tay exhibit, a

ad& character.-_Yreptiy Tayl'or.

IT es good for everyone to have an intelli.
gen *ttachmnenî to hischurch. Few persans

~oetuickly cen attend any church tijat
iley do tc whota ail churches are atike. T3he

tss rray.be opeto1 question, but let ail
l eowcititns have an ataclument, for

,hich thcy cati give reasons, ta a particutar
ctnsch, aad we shali have less caieicssness,

lkg Sabbath desécration and léss crime.-
>r 7oàns Hall.
A rOOJR wotnan 1ooked.lo(ngingly at the

!0grers which grew in tue king's garden,
wjsiogtobuysome forbeirsickdaughter. The
tjgS gardener angrtl repelled bier. 'lThse
kgls flowers arcViflot for sale,"î be s.ait!
nly. But theking, chancing t0 corne by
yhkda bouquet and gava iî ta the wisti'ut

,an "Truc," hie said, "Ithse kinlx loes
Du ise atiulowers, bulhe gives them agiay.
nbegret King doces mot sil eternal lite, ke

giat.-Lyman Abboti.
Tua sua-il is an emblemn of the gme!

S= of RiÀzbteouness The rock-it is an
enhhen 'of God's eterniîy. Thse wiîhered
Wn-it isan etnblema of humau hope when
in basbjgb1ed il. The dying year-it
speaks ai a prernonitor of departirtg life.
nte ripe hoévest-it is a waving parable ta

tuach men that what a ai sows ahat shaît
e aiso reap, and Ihat rich beyand thought ih

tbe finaltrest-ard of hlen who sows seed for
tht v of heavera.-Exchans.e.

Witr\ once thse soui la riglhtly apened ta.
rd God, and draws ils flfe (rami lis Wirit,

l dots Dol meed ta go hunting thse woild for
happloe-stekilig il in nature, igtscience.
in ait, lin mni0ly, in pleasure, in fLshion, in
chages, in crprig *Who will sKow me any

gc'd. but il bas ils ble-,sedits wilhin,
amA i so fall of the spirit 9( good, abat il

scsgoot inl everytbing, ýtets gaod (romn
etrrrhiing. and does got 1 ail. This as
tht fountaîn wiibin that bever fails.-yseph
P. 72ompon, .D.D. 1
TiuERa is in certain quarters an impression
tina songe way lhe Christian evclaiion, as

teained in theBRebrew and Chriat ian Scr*p
.rms s antagocistic ta science. If ancasls

bior st-b, tie amtwer uisualfyrexposes
ignorance of the Bible, or of natural'vcience,

oz of boit. The so-called con flit between
=znce nd religion bas taot been a cuWhicî

arih tbm- Bible, but with superstitions aid
eceasicissns as hostil e ta the Bible as t&~

sccce, or witb the remrains of exploded
siintific vicas trying ta uphold ihemuelves
byteblical àr ecdlesztical imictioms 'The
Bible la re&11y the niost truth(ul of books as
la raturi tacts, and the tnail non-conmîual

tel theories of nature.-J:W,,copal Darsm.
SAID a dying saint the allier day: 1 have

ceed aU the doctrines of the Bible, as for.
=ataîed by thse Church, except one, and have

bond theaitrue; and Ibis one, the doctrine
c4 ihe resulerection, 1 amn about ta test, and
Il have Do fecar of the resuit." Hast' glo-
aca, how supremely blesser], such a (aits i
ln bandage ta a creer], was Ibis dying tman?
N'Y. wus Dot bis failli jusl about ta be con.
unnjated in eternal liberty? s.How vastly
br.ler thi'faith, sirane and .well.defined,
L'th tla1 lèliéfsan attewji<ed spirituai

oepromies of those who,haset, cal them-.
ture "liberals," or Ibaü the wcatymgv,

pmSccnmiug doubla of the a ostics. or
tbe blank and empîy denals l bc h unbe-
U=e1 Il "I know onAom 1 have believer,

Lid am pesaded that Hle is able tolceep
tht whtcli I ha".tcommitted uita Hiem

ffast thât day." ~izaMuraied Chruia,

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLý
(In co,,nct ion, 7wilh/îlie J>resbylerian C/turch.)

WilI re-open on the 6th of Seplm ~
Complete Staff of Experienced Teachers Superior advaàntages at the niost reoeraie seri.
Usiiverç.lîy Uxaminaiions ierd in the 1.uiIeçe. Ai the recnt Exaininatiovc for Ivoirien, rive students

Ipassed. four tatng tionouts.

Sed orClcda.T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A. LL.B., Principal.

ONTARIO LADIES'CWLLECif,
WHITBY,_ONTARIO. 3

WiUl Re-open September 7th, 1882.6
Thie larze and incrcenC pitranage of tilus Institution is th, natural result of an exceedingly picaqant

situation, of unzsvalird bliildinges and grotindi. of thte best modorn sthool appliatîces (te t, týtren&thcned next
sessions ty a sIuwerful retîac:inr telescope a tie% Declier Grand Piano, and the tise cf a périt Orgatti. and of
the carnest and egittàutîassic cff ris of a lArge anîd ggfted ft&ttalîy. S2a pet ).Car, ini adance. secure board
wîih furninlacti 'Go.. ligiti. ,ît aivi as curse of instruction in E-nziîiits, Modern langîtages. Music,

1>taming. and Catitheni,% Al. carly applaçattun for roomn îJ csirabte tnd for Caleudîci. or futer infor-
msation, gothie Principal, J.J H ARE,* M .A.

AL 1 XCOLLE !.<iHOMAS; ONT.
For ili lIi<'htr .Edutieion .3, Il' l'Pl n.1 i . and Fxrnîii/,nes Mez, pncsi

Incorporated bý %t cf Parliament. i of Twelve experienced and siîlful I carters Mlugu andi
Fine Art% arei spcialues. Granîs, Certifica x andi Diplôcuas afier :iorouchi Lierary. Muicial. Fine At
andi Commercia Coist icrt. fsirnished Rocr!,s. l.sisiund i mI lstion ros% only $33 Pc? terni
in Preparatî.ry. %Acmiic.aînclidsng tI l.angu2ges.$4a . riliaeS.

Xe $îsWpaid ini ativance secris I"ori, Rocm. l4ght. I.itndry andi Tuition in ail Literary Dpru.
ment%, seth blticnard Drawing for one )car. Collcge opetîs Sept. 6th, MzS. For Circulats and Cleudr

REV. B. T. AUSTIN, B.D., Principal.

aÉËBEC HIGII SCIIOOLI,. OTTAWA LADIES' COL-

AN INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. CONSERVATORY OF MIÔ$C
J.ieorprafrd in 18Sj. and a-at,,d -. 1il 1 I,,'ndOlr.t h 'n.tra .tt

McGllUn:'rsryAf4n!. WILL RE-OPEN ON tî a T.
lerrn-. for Iload and Tuition mcdeeaiL( DtRxrctx'c ns -Rev Dr -irm'&Qrt eN 'ork couruS ,>f 50ctni?. ailae gO Sagtes~try

Pricipl awsn.IA.I). CM i. on*à".Rev. IMen.
Geor~e Mi iM A tr Toot. Ur. >fat- For thte nens Caiendar andi ail information, appiy to.

thes. îie.ec Re. D Anersn.li>si aInt lion. he Principal.

Ail inilroaticn in regard to the course of stody. 1 Rev. A. F. Kemp, LL.D.
ternis hoarding. pires. sciioiarnhips. etc-. cari bc o
lained by> applicatinn ta the RecrOr, 1 (C OLLEGIATE SCHO )

joli.%' M. IIARPER. .A.Qucelie. ~

1~~~IT' ",,,,IOSE 48JA S TO. Corcer Bloir Stric M~ AnVkz uc
Vou: LADtr. This Scitoci afforsis aoro Btorc)lNG .. ~ D., Sir =*m 1

# in it thc branches of a ood .ý ri-rncipal, vvm. Tassie, KY..
caN WA' Mêtn anu:v Assintesi by aa FFICIN TF l'

Retiddu4upis ame under the pemnai <a~h quaifled toaste,,.
P-ocipat. and Ci j3 lth iie&esocfý à ei9r~.
iitfiente. A libexe .ruon muati for Bwzh. EA9TV' ~cuS oreS 7Stops $g0. 'P. 70
t= raf ail clergymien. andtin theB 6 dAard D'. t JAA & FaaSy runnhndy & M .

mz4tw l.l gik iZ. A d drenS MIS S ifAn] HI.- lcgo 1rme Ad e D$auticl F=Baty. Wa
pgirip4 co ase, 13ewLlez.m N.H. IN.j.1= i

Vitaiien andi enrichet lte lodbi
ulî tio Systeim, Makc, tise iVeakt

Dyap pep? qaVos AffctionIe
auc& Ague, Pâralysiu, Chromeo

Diarrhoea4 Boils, Dropsy,
Htunors, Female Comn.

9 l#s Liver Com.
lutRemittent

.. : . Pver, and
ALL On5!ASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

Og.TII1E BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED DY
D)EeILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THEf SYSTEN

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blondi witti lus Vital Prindipl, or
Z.tfir elImient, lic0n, infusiog, Strersgtls
Vigne and New LiCe Loto. ail parts cf the systa.
IFiNC, FREE FROM ALCOHOL, uts energur.
:ng créeas ame mot foliowcd by corrcspoadutg cai-
linu but arecemaet

SETiI Nv. FOWLE. & SONS,» r,,ple, 86
Uarrison Avenue. Doosn Soiti by anl Dnqgia

FOR THE DEST AND CHEAPEST SIIEET MRON

B?ern ufl r z Co., %J

*1SUCKEEB ELL <Q1 RY
l gai RA\TED. Catai se _

ThuG.roatLIGHTe

e IJM The 
Pateat 

eev 
gt

Il''s Ceap<.t and the I et Lggic

tigi le e Aiin, cî.Je5Il s irea
the tIC.

N1EW3RICLjO J
'Blond, SUdwtlt COMPICWsY h e booglin
ltentirC STtctl Iiihlrcorn oct itt>npemsn
irto relt tao I îl e.,ichnz ka
argay loermftorcdlto sournî iiaitf,.4 ing

AGENTS

i r MS12dayar. t tr

OVE 2flW PxCC touIit ,.t

IHOTI =dtie dra f.q
IUANTIT. tfi.Tiw.ian o

etî- Sauet"fo sabote. 4 Asj
oeiur. 91I~ lma?1L -l o i ai~,~
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PUBLISHRRS DRPARTMEN7.

DoN'T YOU FORGET IT !-Cingalese is
wid84b pt be the best Haïr Remewer
ever itoù Mué&ubi"*tlrpee
been knonto f * *iAp.rt-
lng a ' os csy appea nce ohe h air.
SokM!ocentsper bottie.

sandi; who weia
Debility, LvrCunius

a er1fless. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos-
ton. Sold by derniers generalil,...-

cN a~.e¶ " nd favourably
knowp ins conne ri... x
that acî Ift s ieven better reults thanfT

a a' Sold at 50 cents per bottie.
'-!Q pejýe fthe West owe a of

Ayer for the n fl ri-of
Ayu. le y use will save
Much ,e*ganscuae nt
and we recomj tfit with th eiatest con-
fidencaa1S ability to do ail tI'N pro.
mise for at.

Forty Years' Experience of an N urse.
Mas. WsNSs.OW'S SOOTHfING S4 the pre-

scsiption of one of the beet femalelpN#cians and
nurses in the United States, and lt *.rnded for
forty years with never-faili g suc issg jss of

mters for their cide.1f â h ch rom
ain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, gr i g e
boes, and wind-colic. By giving h o the

child it reats the mother. Price twenty- ve cents a
bottle.

MERRTINGS ORF RRSB YTRY.

LINnsAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, 29th Auguat, at
eleven o'clock a.m.

K114GSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September x8th, 11882, at three o'clock p.m.

SAur.za.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est, on the îgth September, at ten o'clock a.m.

PRTRitaoaRo'-In Ffrst Church, Port Hope, on the
third Tuesday of September, at ten o'cîock a.m.

SAEtNIA.- In St. Andrew's Church, Saritia, on the
third Tuesday in September, at two o'clock p.m.

HURON.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
September, at ten a.m.

STIuAToEoD.-In Knox Church, Strstford, on the
seoud Tuesday of September.

LosNDoN.-ln the Fîrat Preshyterian Church, Lon-
don, on the second Tuesday of September, at two
p.m.

GLENGARtRY.-At Alexandria, on Tueaday, Sept.
irth, at eleven 'clock a.m. Session Records are to
beproduced for examination.

CssfATHAm.-A~tWindaor, on Tuesday, rgth Sep-
tember.

WHITBrs.-At sh awa, on Tuesday, î7th October,
at haif-past ten o'clock a. m.

MAITLAND.-At Melville Church, Brussels, on
Tu.sday. îgth September, at lsalf-past one p. m.

BARî.-Special meeting at Bracebridge, Thurs-
day, sth Augst1.at two p.m., f0i, the induction of

Re u A Fidl rdinary meemgat Barrie, last
Tuesdav df-9e Eber, at elven'aan.m

Toaoee'_%-Ia the usual place, on the 5th of..Ss-
tember, at ;leven a.m.

GuitLP.-Next ordinary meeting in Chalmers
Church, Guelph on the third Tuesday of September,
at ten o'clock forenoon. Meeting for the ordination
and induction of Xr. A. McKay in First Church,
Eram5i, ,oss Monday, z8th September, at eleven
o'cloek.orçoon.

B*Ipths, larriageu, and Desths.
NOT EXCgËSDîNG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the nmanse, Hanover, on Friday afteruoou,

t ~july the 28th, 1882, thse wife of Rev. J. T. Paterson,
of a son.

DIED.
At zo Hayter st., Toronto, on the 28th JuIy,

Anunie P*itt, wife of the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham,
M.A., s4od 35 yesrs.

At IGs'svenhurst, JuIy 2th, James Hoyes; on
August iut, Robert Stanley, s ed 13 mouths, twin
sois if 1ev. E*. W. Panlon, of Bradford.

(EREN'11. NET..P R Security three o six7 Tirmes thse Lo n with-
out the Buildings. Interest: Semi-An . Noth.
ng evr been lost. 28th year of reh ce sud
St in the business. Best of references. . .E"for
particulars if you have money to loan,."'

N.B.-Costs advanced, interest kept up, d p n-
cipal guaranteed in case of foreclosure.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON &5S
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans,

[MENTI*T HIS -APER.] St. Paul, Min

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR!
Agriultraland Induistrial Exhibition

Foit z882, AT THE

CITY 0F TOROI TO,
From 51k i 6th SePterw._

R.R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need suy one sufer
with pain. RADwAV's REÀnv Rim.sE is a cure for
every pain. It was the first and ise

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDYý
that instantîy stops thse Most excruciating pains, ai-
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomacis, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how vilent or excruciating the pain tise
RHeEUMATic, Bed.ridden, Infirin, Crsppled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease msy suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAM NîATION 0F THE BLADDE R,

INFLAMMATI"N 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DI FFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application of tise RzAan RELIEF to the part
or parts where the pain or difficuîty exista will aiford
case and comfort,

Thirty to sixty drops in ashalf tumbler of water will
in a few moments cure Crampas, Spasma, Saur Sto-
mach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wmnd in the Bowels, sud ail internai
pains.,

Travellers ahouîd always carry a bottle of RA.n--
wAY's Rx.&nv RELIEF Witb themn. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from change of
water, It is better than French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORMS.

FEVER AND .AGUE curcd for 2s cents. Thère
is not a remedial agent in this world that wîll cure
Fever ua u, nd ail other Malarioua, Bilions,ScretT oid, Yellow, sud other Fevers (sided byRADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic," Hereditary or
Contagious,

be it seated in the Luugs or St , Boues,
Flesis or Nerves, Corrupting the jîi'd dVtistiug
thse Fluide. Chronic Rheu fui an
dular Swelling, Hackiug Dry o us Af-
fections, Syphiitic Complai ~hinu of the
Luugs, Dyspepsia, Watcr B , reux,
White Swelliugs, Tumors, cers, n d ip
Diseases, Mercuria1 Disess, Fe .uts,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait R ,ronchitis,
Cousumption, Kiduey, Bladder, Liver Complainta,
etc. PRICE $i PER~ BOTTLIE.

REGULATING PILLS.,
Perfect Purgatives, Soothiug Aperients, sot without'

pain, always reliable and natursl su their
operation. A vegetable substitut@-.for Calomel.

Perfectly tasteleas, elegantly costed with sweet
guma, purge. regulate, purify, cleanse sud streugthen,

Radway's Pilla, for the cure of aIl disorders of tise
stomachs liver, bowels, kiducys, bladder, nervous
diseases, headache, constipation, costiveness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, biliounesa, fever, inflammation
of the bowels, piles, and sîl derangementa of tise
internaI viscera. Warranted ta effect a perfect cure.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, minerais,
or deleterious dru gS.Èw Observe the followiug symptoma xresulting
from diseases of tise digestive organs: Constipation,1
inward piles, fulînesa of the blood in the head, acidity
of the stomnacîs, nauses, hearthuru, disgust of food
fulîness or weight in tise stamacis, sour eructations,
sinking or flutteriug at the heart, cisokiug or suifer-i
ing sensations w heu su s lvîng posture, dimuess af
vision, dots or webs before the sight, feyer sud dulI
pain lu the head, deflciency of perspiration, yellow-
neas of the skin and eyes, Pain in tiese ide, chest,
limbs, sud sudden flahea of hest, burniug i0 tise
flesh.

A few doses of Radwsy's Pilla will free the syatem
[rom ail the above-named disorders.

PRICE, 2s CENTS PER BOY.

D EPARTMENTAL NOTICE.

ROYAL NAVY SERGE.

I LIGHT SCOTCH SUITINGS.

LIGHT TROWSERINGS. J 2t1
'~(LIGHT OVERCOATS.

SJWATERPROOFS, ALPACA AND

Ub LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS.

r WHITE SHIRTS.

COLOURED SHIRTS. 9/
fl DRAWERS.

CASHMERE SHIRTS A
ERS.

IFI NE COTTON HOSIERY.
.~IFINE CASHMERE HOSIERY.

S C HOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.
C HOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS.
CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Church Sts.

A FORTUNEZ
Any one who will cut this outl retura it

to the. address below, with 5o cem' tamps
or coin, will receive four articJ0j ~ten
times 5o cents, which will enable the rto clear
from $5 to $20 per week. Money efunded
to anyone dissatisfied.

JAMES LEE & Co.,,
Montreal, Canada.

Welland Canal 1EnIargement.

NOTICE TO COOT"ÂCTOIW.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-Ssigned, and endorsed " Tender for the Welland
Canal," will be*received at this office until the arrivai
of the Eastern and Western Mails, on FRIDAY, the
FIRST day of SEPTEMBER next, for the deepen-
ing and completion of that p art of the Welland Canal
between Ramey's Bend and Port Coîborne, known as
Section NO. 34, embracin>ý the greater part of whst
is called the " Rock Cut.'

Plans showing the position of the work, and speci-
fications for what remains to be done, can be seen at
this office, and at the Resident Engineer's office,
Welland, on and after FRIDAY, the EIGHT-
EENTH day of AUGUST next, where printed
fora of tender can be ohtained.

Contractors are requested to bear. &mid that
tenders will not he considered unlesa lnie strictly
in accordance with the printed form r" in the
case of firms, except there are au T Ue actual
signatures, the nature of the occupation dlace of
residence of each member of the saine; Ix1urther,
an accepted bank cheque for the sum < dr ttoli-
rond dollars must sccompsny the regspec~V~tenders,
which sum shall be forfeited if the pary tendering
declines entering into contract for the works, at the
rates ststed in the offer suhmitted.

The cheque.or moncy thus sent in will be returned
to the respective contractors whose tenders are not
accepted.

This Department does flot, however, bind itself to
sccept the lowest or sny tender.

By order.
A. P. BRAJJLEY,

Depsrtment of Rsilways and Canals,) ketry.
Ottawa, zgth July, 1882.j

TRENT NAVIGIATION
Notice to Contractors.

''HE letting of the works for the FENELON
T ALS. BUCKHORN and BURLEIGH

CANALS, advertised to take place on thercond
day of August next, il unsvoidably furth jP st-
poned to the following dates:

Tenders will be received until Thni's ay.'M
twenty-fourth day o/Ausgust nez!.

Plans, specifications, etc., will be rea#Ç' for ex-
amination (at the places previously mentioned) on
Thursday, thete ent/t day of A îtgu t nexi.

By Order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretsry.
Depi. ofYailways sud Canais,

Ottawa, îSth July, 1882. 1

p iic~I MMEDIATELYPILES RELIEVED
and the worst cases eventually cured

.- % by the use of

THE CMEDI CAL'-
06jpJlLE REME

Sent ï post, with complete instructions, aurn
cep f.HUGH MILLER & Co.,

T67 King Street East, Toronto.
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OLIDAY BOOK!

LKS ABOUT ZI1
Y REV. JOS. ELLIOto

17 pge Clatis, So cents inpaer11,iU
ailed ta y address, free of po e, 011

of price.

Among goo oka for devotio IorPr5ci"'ý
iiosuse we y mention h commne.

'Wslks About Z ,'asService f briefit;sej
Pdractical addr s on rel' loua toPIeS.-o f Indqe s'sdent.. 

k -Mr. Elliot is the ster a s rispu reiity t
His reasoning is cleanl x ssed.H 5?i~s
presaive expounder of ord of God.
tenoan Record.

"These addresses ar ri 1:pointed, eminenlJ',
tical. Mr. Elliot is i1 w in this com 1

àt"
an sccomplished ex under the Word of GOd,.
with tise gift of ss g muchs littie, muchiiihu1.j
few words. TIi s tise c eristic of theïetb
dresses whicis e moat cardi comli. end bi
tisoughtful re er. We confesa ha remw e fal
these brief terse discourses oaur dear%,,<,

vrite,J n Foster." - Presby o

'Cie in thaught, correct su expr 0n, . 1C0
gent i rgumcnt sud appeaJn"Ha X

Usual discount to the tra

C. BLACKETT ROBINS

5 Jordan Street, Tornto. Pub

HE SABBATH SCHOO

Te her's Compa
BRILV. JOHN McEW

Thse Teacher a Senior Sc 1s CuiniOt.
the Old Testame c ries cf InternatiO .th
sons, begiuning wi the cf Genesi-s, 1
flrstSabbths of July, o eady. aniÎe

This bock wil ha" f o t meet a feit witil
International Syatemh S. Lessons. It PrO
tise entire Bock f Sc tur *unsacannected nd Pr
gressive iforni-tsk gup dropped lin 5 Of car
nection betwoen lesacu'r. bsaNo b' IiExercise ou B«c Investigatio *1ustrat twb
Book of Gen

Price 1c ta per ccpy, or $Y.aao dozei-Sot
to auy s Oas. post free, ou receipt cf c-

C. BLACKETT ROBI

ORDAN ST., ToiRosto

CLINTON H. MENECtO., successors ta Meneci

BELL FOUNDERS, T
Manufgcture a suporior quality Bell~
attentian jgiven ta CUH BEUH LS.

Catalogue sent free ta paries needin

O PRINTERS.

For ale, ai a Low
AND

ONE SY T RMS,

One Wha e presse
bcd 37%4 x 47 our reliera.

One Hoe D C -der POS
bed 27 x 33%. Two lers.

These Pre es are in good order, sunbIose
doing goo ork. They can be seen at

BYTRIA 'ffice,

No. Jordan Street, TorontO,
where terma, etc., wil ha furuiahed,

BIG P IJ1k A uiber Printing Stap ,
pies esp4 W osi. & CO.. ceV


